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A STUDY IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
THE SOCIAL IDEAL AND THE SOCIAL 
METHOD OF JESUS CHRIST. 
"I SAY THE ACXNOWLEDGEMENT OF GOD IN CHRIST 
ACCEPTED BY THY REASON,SOLVES FOR THEE 
ALL QUESTIONS IN THE EARTH AND OUT OF IT, 
AND HAS .SO FAR ADVANCED THEE TO BE WISE." 
-The Death in the Desert 
Chapter · r'. 
THE SOCIAL IDEAL ~ND THE SOCIAL TEACHI NG 
OF JESHS. 
History is a continued creative process due to the con-
tinued though cond i ~ i oned activity of the ori g inal creative 
mind. From this aris es the problem:By what method and throug 
what agency have the ideas of order and law come into man's 
life anq incor porated themselves in tribal,national,and 
finally in universal forms? In nature the op erative form 
necessitates,but in history,there are forc es that drive,and 
here,t he "power that does not persuade will not b e a b le to 
com pel. " Now,in spite of strong tendencies in human nature, 
personal and social,to selfish preservation and enlargement 
of being ,has there been a development of the race to ward 
a wid er rea s on a nd a nobler mind? The conflict of passions 
. ... · -
of ungoverned human nature,up to a certain point,are effic -
ient for the deve.lo pm ent of the social organism, but b eyond 
that point te nd to disintegration and dissolution. The 
power that can subordinate these primitive passions i n the 
st ru gg le to live and evoke a h i gher princi p le must in the 
ultimate analysis be ideal,sp iritual,ethical,universal. 
And such princi p le we f ind in Christ's Social Ideal and 
Social Method ~ 
The teac h ing of Jesus is the soovereign idealism of the 
world,it has be en said,and its influence outranks all other 
influences combined . Beg inning at first not as literature, 
it has been the cause of the rise of all the best literature 
and moulded the learning o r the centuries; the arts and 
civili za tions of Europe ar e its creati~n: f rom it has come 
ins p iration and exaltation in the s peculation and the 
poetry of the modern world; it has transformed all that it 
has touched . Fatrbairn,in his Philosophy of the Christian 
Reli c; ion,say.S:"G rl H,3 translated i-nto Father,and made ma n 
conceive the Being he most dreaded a s the Being wh o most 
loved him and who m he must love. Man He interpreted by son 
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taised him to to a majesty befor e wfuich the accidents of 
birth and state we re humb l ed when they thought themse l ves 
no b le,and ennobled whe n they kaew themselve s meaR; and set 
hi m as a being of infinite worth face to face with an infi -
nite God. Duty he lifted from t he dust into which it had 
fallen. Lo ve he purifi ed f rom passion and qualified it to 
be the bond wh ic h bound man to God,and man to man. 
In our search for the dynamic of social and k indred d eve l -
opments and fo r the true method of progress,t hi s teac hi ng 
of Jesus i s found to be the answer to the demands which 
t he ph ilosophy of history make s and the controll i ng element 
of t he worl d 's p ro gre ss . J esus had bot h a Social Idea l a nd 
a Soci al Method . His Soci al Ideal wa s expr essed in His 
not io n of the Ki ngdom of God, His Social Method was its way 
of reali zati on. 
Christ's Soci a l Ideal. 
J esu s r ep r e s ented the Kingd om of God as the chi e f end a nd 
t he chief good of man,for who se sake all inter es t s ,al l 
a mbi t i ons,al l pos sess ions shoul d be subordinated. "Se ek ye 
first t he Kingd om of God and His ri ght eousn ess." The h i gh-
es t b l es sedness of man was th e pres ent pos sess ion of t he 
Kingd om:" Blessed are t hey •• • for th e i rs is t he Kin,gdom," 
It was the main concern and purpos e of God to estab l i sh it: 
'' Fearnot, f or i t is t he Fat he r's good p l easure to ~ i ve you 
t he Kingdom. " As one s ur vey s Christ's teaching , he find s 
t hat the universe i s moral and has a moral end,and t hat all 
t hi n gs ,even the creation itself,are to be the instrumen t s 
in t he hands of God, for the advancement of th is end, -the 
bring ing in of the Kingdom of hi s love. 
Th is was a p r es ent fact. "To those who s p eak to you of 
Heave n, and s eek to separate it fro m th e ea rth" wrote Ma z'">; ini 
"you will say t hat heaven and ea rth are on e , even as t he 
way and the goal a re one." The Kingdom is within you. I t is 
th e Kingdsm of the Beatitudes. It wa s ni ~h at ha nd so t ha t a 
man could se e a nd en te r into it. · 
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It was at the· same tim e an endless hope,alluring and in -
s pir ing its subjects. For it they labored,praying ,''Thy 
Kingd om come,'' and with something of Christ's optimism lo ok ed 
fo r the day when the k ingdoms of this world should become the 
the ~ ingdom of our Lord and His Christ. They looked for a new 
heaven and a new earth,wherin dwelleth ri ghteousness ,and had 
for their jus tif ication the doctrine of Ghrist that the crea-
tion has th e Kingd om f or its moral end. 
This Soci al Ideal wa s based on a ri ght relation between God 
and man ,-man reconcil ed to God,God pleased with man,-and 
included a perfect obedience toward God emb odied in perfect 
love to men. For out of a ri ght relation to God is to s pring 
tha t l ove of nei ghbor which is but the active and app lied love 
o : God . This love wa s t he law of the Kingd om.A Law that was 
i mp erious,even to the laying down of life; ine xhaustible,in 
that it dist anced always,i n its ideals,all progressive 
reali zations. 
The Social Method of Jesus. 
To make fr om the Social teaching of Jesus a prog ramme of 
social reform would be to mistake his method. Th e Bible is 
a book of o rinci ples and not a book of rules. Peabody terms 
this social teac h ing as one of the by-products of Christ's 
teaching. In the manufacture of coal-gas,out of the resi duum~ · 
coal-tar,many substances of impo rtanc e in the s phe re of the 
artsare obta inab le,and yet a re but by-producta.The end of 
Jesus,f ro m which he will not be di verted,is spiritual re ne wa l 
but,as a by-product,very precious and important,co mes his 
social teaching. 
Distribution of proper ty was not within his p ro v ince:" Man, 
who made me a judge and div ider over you:" Forms of gove rnment 
were not to be interfered with:" Render therefor e to Caesar 
the things t hat are Caesar's.'' Social opp ression and in justice 
were all around him , neve rtheless,he moves in the midst of them I 
se r en e ly, passing beyond the outer circ l e of wro ngs into the 
inner circl e of motive and character. In this method,we fi nd 
a rec onciliation of the parado x :The Kingdom of God a pres ent 
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f act and an end l es s ho pe. He lso ks a t the world fro m a bove 
and s ees a moveme nt of t he li fe of God on the souls of men. 
Wh ere ver a ma n s ets up the Cro s s i n hi s heart,t he re t he 
Kingdo m of God ha s come.And ye t He has His Soc ial Ideal . 
When a man begins to lo ve and se r ve another , t he Kingdo m pass s 
on its way. I t is li ke l eave n hid i n t he meal,and li k e a 
g r a in of musta r d seed. On the on e hand ,the Kingdom is the 
un fo l d ing proc ee s o f social r i ghte ousn ess,to be wo r k ed out 
th rou gh ind i v i duals,on th e ot he r ha nd, t he ind i v i dual cha r a c 
te r i a un f ol ded and insp ired by t he t hou ght of the bringing . 
i n o f t he Kingdom. 
Ch rist's Social Met ho d was spi r i t ual,not poli ti ca l . We 
have not ed hi s ma r k ed abstention fro m politics, f or He 
had no poli ti ca l c re ed. When He s t ood bef or e Pila t e, He re -
fu sed a c~mpromise i n declaring that His Kingd om was not 
o f th i s world . J ohn Watso n says : "The s ub l i me sel f - restraint 
of J esus, Hi s inexhausti b le pa tience , His immovab le c ha rity, 
His unerring insi ght ,di d not des c end to c ertain of His 
disc i p les . The 'Cit y of God ",f i rst among Augustine's writ-
ings,cr eat ed t he Hol y Roman Ern pire , but t he Pa pacy d id not 
r ede em humani t y . Sav onarola pur i fi ed Fl~ren c e wit h a t hun -
der storm. The Flor en tines ca s t ou t t he ir Herods a t t he 
bidd ing of t he ir J ohn th e Bap tist, but soon t hey b r ought 
t heir Herods baek , a nd burned th e Bap t is t i n the mark et-
p l a ce . " Followi n ~ t he Purit a n r u l e ca rn e th e react ion wh i ch 
pro ve d t he movement a f ailure, hi gh t hough that fai l ur e was. 
The me tho d of J es us was spiritual , not politi cal. • 
The me t hod of J e s us was ind i v i dua l not socia l. He wa s 
not conten t to change me re outwar d c ir cumstanc e ; He da red 
to a ttempt a hi ghe r a nd d eepe r thing , - to chan ge so u ls. 
Accor d ing t o Him,the s ocial or der i s not th e p ro duc t of 
mechani sm but of p er sonality,and he t aught t ha t tha t per s on 
al i ty fu lfils i t se lf i n t he so c i al ord er. Cha r act er a nd 
s ocia l good a re not a nt ag onisti c; one i s t he rne an s ,t he 
other i s t he end. The firs t word i s character ,t he se cond is 
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love. "For their sakes I sanctify myselr .· is his epitome of 
the social method. Fairbairn says: "Christ's method left the 
man in his old world, but changed the man. And the man He 
changed He made so loyal in all civil duties,whil e so hosT 
tile to ci v il control over conscience,that the state,to 
maintain itself,was forced so to change its functio ns a nd 
readjust its cla i ms as to be able to include the man ." 
His Socia l method was to operat e not thDou~ h law but 
thro ugh s p irit. "He disdained all positi ve laws,regu lative, 
c eremonial,administrati ve,or coe rcive and founde d His soci~ 
ty s imp ly on disci p leship ." In his pr esence,all differences 
vanish,Whether of blood,color,or caste. His k ingd om is to 
be constituted not li k e a state by positi ve laws but by 
af fi nities of the 'spirit. His sanctio ns are not physica l 
penalty but are rational and moral,operating thr ough ideas 
of reason a nd ideals of conscience . And as th e r e sult of 
th is ,His spiritual soverei gnty,He created conscienc e in 
reli s ion a nd with it th e r ise of a hi gher soc i al,reli g ious, 
and civil order. 
His method centred i n lo ve and loyalty t o Himself."His 
soci ety articulat es His person." Ki dd,in his ~rinciples of 
Western Civili zation,makes the controlling thought of his 
book what he calls the 'Law of P ro~ected Ef f iciency' ;that 
law,wh ich at every point in the p rocess of p rogress,necess~ 
tates th e p reval~nce of conditions in which t he inte r es ts 
of the pres ent and the indi vidual were subordinated to 
those of the future and uni versal. In his ke enness to 
base theor y on an evolutionary hypothesis,though careful 
in his interpretation of the p roc e ss es and ge nerali ~ations 
of his tor y and though correct i n hi s diagnosis of the 
church 's conflicts with heresy,he has missed the real heart 
of the me thod of Jesus by l eav ing out that which g i v•s 
unity and direction to thi s p rocess of de velopm ent. He 
negle c ts the rea l dynamic o p the process,which dif fe r e nti ~ 
a tes it from all other reliaions,love for a l i v ing Christ . 
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This personal attachment to J esus is t he ve r y heart of His 
Social Met hod. This pass ion of love,as old as man,miDre 
na t ive to him than the ai r he breathes, 'so common,and large , 
so p itiful and trag ic, so commanding the de stiny whi ch brings 
r uin or ~ l ory t o the man .' He take s a nd lif t s into a trans -
cendent ethical power. To t his lo ve wh ich appeals to s or did 
or earthly passion,m en have for si x ty c en turi es be en loyal . 
He has made out of it th e most se lf-for ge tf ul of all f orces. 
Such is the Social Method of Jesus. Hi s Starting point 
i s the individual; His key of p ro gr e s s is the deve lopment 
o f character ; and back of a ll ,hi s spi ritual dynamic,however 
variousl y named a s the enthusiasm of hu manit y ,redem ption 
o f the f all en,the r i ghtening of t he wronged,the bu i l di ns up 
of the rui ned ,t he beau t ifyi n; of the wasted,-His s p iritual 
dynam i c is this passi on t o serve men for t he lo ve o _ Chr i st. 
" His ·society did not d i e when He died ,and what kept i t 
l i v ing was th e belief in his cont i nued and active ex iste nce ~ . 
Jesus st il l li ved and rei gned. In this loya lt y to Him, 
Pet er and John ref used to keep si lence, on the ground that 
t hey must obey God ra the r t han man. Chri st's pres ence was 
no l onge r local and temporal, but spi rit ual and uni ve r sa l ; 
and so they co mm anded men e ve rywh ere to repen t . Stephen 
d i ed wi t h th is be l ief in a li v ing Lord. The disciples en-
dur ed a s s ee ing Him who is inv isible. Lo ve of their Lord 
p ro ved mi ghtier than the ir fear of ili visible powers,over-
came the ir anti pathies of b lo od and caste. Th e ne w spi rit 
of lo ve be1ot ethical ideal s which rebukSd ol d ethnic cus -
t oms,and changed the atmos phe r e of s ociety. And this it did 
without compromi se or disloyalty to their invi sib l e Lord. 
"To ou r own Master we s tand or fall, bu t that mast e r is 
neit he r the Emperor,nor th e Senate of Ro me; He is Jesus 
Christ." 
Christ's Social Ideal is a Kingdom of God. The Law ot the 
Kingdom is the Law of Love. I ts Method is embe dded in the 
thou ght of man's direct re la t i onship to God and his indi vi -
dual re sponsibility to Him. I ts dynamic is Love of a 
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living Christ born of a ri ght relationship to God. 
The attempt of this Thesis i s to trace the influence of 
this Social Ideal and Social Method in the se ve ral s pheres 
of Reli gion, Philosophy.Politics,and the Common Life of 
Western Nations . 
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CHAPTER SECO ND. 
THE DE VELOPME NT OF THE I DE AL IN THE HISTORY 
OF THE CHRISTIAN CH UR CH . 
l.The Co nflict with Heathenism . 
The problem t o be solved by t his new power,b e fore there 
could be an objec ti ve r ea l ization o f Christ ' s Social Ideal, 
was most complex. It mus t c r eate for i tself a pe op l e,weave 
for itself a bodyj and what i ncr eased the comp l ex ity ,no 
vi r ~ in mate r ia l was to be f ound . Out of peop l es,old,with 
r i g id customs ,o f every va r iety of race and cu lt ure, with mu l-
tifo rm rel i g ions,with antagonis tic natu r es,this ne w idea l, 
that appealed to no self ish passion,exclusive p ri ve l e ~ e or 
nati onal pri de,mus t c r eate a new peopl e . Each new man who en -
tered th e society was a focus of centrifuga l ener gie s . The 
acu t e, fast idious , met aphy sica l Gr eek ; The .mi l i t an t Ro man wi t h 
his politi cal genius ; t he myst ica l Persian with his dualisti c 
r eli ~ ion ; the s ensua l garbar ian with his natu r e wo rshi p ; t he 
exclusive Jew,hati ng his idola t r y ; a ll t hese must be molded 
i nto a s ocial unity and a ho mogene ous soc i ety . To become 
un i ve r sal and thus r eali~e its i dea l,race bar riers mu st b e 
bro ken down; to bec ome homogeneous,the l imitations of k i n -
sh i p ,c aste , lan~ uag e and c olor must be trans cended ; to ob t a in 
a unity of consciousness ,the p r ejud ic es and anti pathies of 
races must be ove r com0 ; t he idea of unity has eve r been an 
offence to the natura l mi nd . "His culture made the Gre ek 
scor nf ul of the Ba rbarian; hi s r e li g ion made th e J ew ·i nsol ent 
to the Gent ile; his law made the Roma n jealous of the ~ro­
vincial ." 
2.Spring in g out of each man's direct relationship and indi-
v i dual responsi b i lity t o God alon e , the r e aros e a new co ncep -
t ion of the di gnity and wo rt h of man indep endent of the ac-
c i den t s of b irt h ,race,culture or p l ace . Wi th this came also 
a reali~ation of a c ommo n humani ty and a uni ve r s al obli ga-
tio n of love, which is i n st r i ki ng cont rast to ancient thought 
and custom . I t was not the humanitarianism of a Marcu s 
Aurelius to which the life princip l es of the anc ient 
======~m=~~~~==~==============~===========================t==~~ 
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civili~ations we r e united,but rather to the almost sava?e 
-::> 
e xclusivene s s of an Aristotle,who consider~d that t he 
Gr ee ks had no more duties to Barbar ians than to wi l d beast s . 
A Roman or Gre ek co ul d wit h calmness c on sign an educated 
f ell ow c r eature to all the un ut t erab le degradation whic h 
t he c ond iti on of a slave at tha t time involved . For the 
s l a ve was a b ei n ~ to who m society stood a bsol ved fro m a ll 
a nd every obli ~at ion of humani ty, "and in whom all th e deep-
est de grad~tions were lawful ,p rovided th ey wer e co mm a nded 
by a master." The n ew princip l e of t he Brotherhood of Han 
has triumphed ove r this conceptio n . 
3.This i deal of inJ i ~ idual r esponsi bil ity and th e concep-
tiono f a universal Kingdom of God has transformed th e s ph ere 
of moralit y. In Plato's Rep ubl ic,the ideal stat e was l i m-
ited to the pr esent ; t he app eal to the sens e of rela tion-
shi p to the Uns eeB,the feel i ng of insuffic iency , the el emen t I 
of as pi rat i on is lack ing. Indi v idual vi r tue,social morality, 
sexual relatio ns , as s een in his acc ount o f the best means I 
of re a ring chi ld ren for th e state,-even the ri ghts of li fe 
its elf are t o be determi ned and l imited by the pr esent needs 
of th e state. It reduced all v ir tue, t o us e the eYpr essive 
word of Lecky,to a "ma. .iestic e n; oism". From th e a ncient sys-
tem of mora l i ty,there is a sense of se l f-sufficiency, , 
manifested ,as Rob e rt son has shown,e uen in the contrasted 
systems of Gr eek and Goth ic Architecture. Its g r eat 'summum 
bonum' was to preserve t he s ens e of its own equilibrium and 
sufficiency in a self-cen tred pr esent. Th e contempt f or life 
is r e vealed i n the g en eral custom of abandoning children, 
who are re garded as s uper f luous or us e l ess , and that with no 
m6ral reprobation. This same con t empt for li fe is seen in 
t he usual r efuge from de spai r or ex t r e me suff e ring ,-suicide. 
"Rem embe r" s a id Epic tet us ,"if s ufferi ng be not worth your e while,the door j_s open." "Eve r y man's l ife" says Marcus 
Aurelius,"lies all within th e pres ent,and if your room s mok e 
I l ea·,re it, and th ere is an end." 
I' 
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Against all this quietly wor ked the new id eals and 1:1 I 
princi p les of Jesus , vi ctor ious even in t he first oentur ies. ! 
I 
:I 
The view of l i fe is chang ing ; in place of th e old im posing 
e7oisms ther e ha s ent e r ed a p rofound abas ewent,an utter 
c ontemp t of s e lf. The contrast is s ta rtling. Lec ky says : 
11 No phi l osopher of antiquity eve r ques ti oned that a good mar 
re v iewing his life mi ght loo k on it without s hame and even 
w i t h p o s i t i v e c o 111 p 1 a c en c y • " Con t r as t , w i t h t h i s , Au g us t i n e ' s 
word, 110,t he abyss of man's conscience! my groanings bear 
witn ess • • • I am ashamed of myself and renounce myself. 11 
4.Th e last illustration of thi s conflict wit h heath enism 
may be illustrat ed in th e th eor y of the state. Mr.Fowler, 
in 11 The City State of The Gre ek s and Romans",s ays:"No 
difference is t o be made in any governin g princ i p le between 
the Gre ek stat e s and Ro me as we see them i n History. In 
each we have deve loped the sam e k ind of polity,in which, 
although directed to diff erent aims,the same governing princ· 
p les carry the same form ot po lit ical or ~an ization throu gh 
similar stages of g rowth. In each we have the same co ncep -
tion of exclusive citizenship,the sam e co ndi tion a nd tradi- 1
1 tion of blood,c ommu n ity by desc ent,the sam e institut ions 
of worsh i p •••• in which al l the functions rela te to mate ri~l 
ends,and in which the c en tr e of al l consciousness is i n the 
pr e s ent ex isting poli tical or ganization." In Aristotle's 
'Politic s and Ethics',there is this same idea of the most 
p e rfect life pos sib le in the e x i s tin~ political o r ~an i ~a-
ti~n as bei ng the goal of all human endeavor. -an absence of 
that fundamental tru th of Christendom,that "a man's reach 
should exceed his grasp". The state is the theatr e of all 
ends to which co n3ciousness is r e lated. As Mahaffy has 
said:"Al l citi z ens,t o t he ir thought,should be regarded as the 
p ro pe rty of the state ." or as Bluntschli elaborates the 
thou~ht, 11 The sover eignty of the State is absolute,individual 
f re edo m as against th e state was unknown,t he ex istin ~ polit- ~ 
ical rela t ion s embraced the whole lif e of the indi v idual, 
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t he whole range of his dutie s and activ itie s,-civil,soc i al, 
mora l and reli &; io us . rr Rome detested ever y soci ety which 
had not asked its permis s ion to exist. Henc e it is see n 
that the spirit of t he Roman Law assumes that a pe r s on at 
war with the excl us i ve body of cit izens)and who ther ef ore 
stands outside its claims,had no ri ght to ex ist. Hence the 
institution of slavery . In the institute s of .Justinian, v e 
find it asserted ''that the slaves ar e denominated serv i 
bec ause gene rals orde r their cap tive s to be sold,and by 
th is means are wont to prese rve them and not put them to 
death." Kidd thus comments on this: "This was a world in 
which the ~ltimate meanin ~ that every human instit utio n 
yielded on analysis was that there was notlhing more importart 
than the present , so the re was nothing hi ~her than the forces 
that ruled the p r esent. It was the world where every form 
of human distinction and eve r y es sent ial of ho nor had 
hitherto rested on force; Where a rule of force had made 
all labor degradin g : whe r e id l eness was a sister of Freedom 
and where the social,the economic,and even the int e llectual 
l ife had r ested on a basis of slavery. I t was the wor l d 
in which the spirit of ari stocracy,restin~ u l t imately 
on force, had br eat hed throu Gh e very work of polit i cal 
gen ius of th e mos t :;i fted peop l e the rac e had produced." The 
Stat e was transfor med s l owly by the introduct ion of the 
nev ideal and soc i al princi p l e of Jesus. 
In the n ew sense of a man's i ndividual responsibilit y 
to God,withwhich t he state co uld not interfere,in the new 
co nc epti on of man's va l ue in t his Ki ngdom: i n t he new s ense 
11 of brotherhood,be ~ ot ten of a commo n sense of unworthiress, 
a common experi ence of r edempti on,and a consequent l ove 
for their l ivinr: Red ee mer; In these,Christ ga ve a reli g;ion 
that slowly but co mpletely br ok e with the o ld order, 
transformed the peop l es for its own incar nation,~eve led 
the barriers of caste,race,custom,and reli g ion,and be ga n 
a p ro gressi ve de ve lopment toward a comp le te r ea lizati on of 
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its ideal. 
II.This sense of s i n and th e resulting inab ility of man 
to b r idge the chasm be twe en man and Gocl; th e redempt ion of 
Christ and the r e sulting s ens e of s onsliip; the passion fo r 
Christ a nd the cons eq uent love an d ser v ic e of man;and these 
deve lopi n~ into Christ ' s social method for reali ~ ing h i s 
social i deal; the se were th e princi p l es which wa ged a s uc-
cessf u l wa r a gai nst the s lave ry,cr ue lty, i mmoral ity and the 
sel f- s ufficient e•:oism of heathenism a nd the auto c r ac y 
of th e heathen state. In its onward ooursa,it was to meet 
withi n its own pale ~ indre d fo es ,opp osinr th e s am e f unda-
ment a l princ ip les of Christ with the old heath en spi rit 
re v i ved. Th e history of the Church 's here sy trial s i l lus -
trates this. 
The church r efused to li s t en to the Gnostic t eachi ng, 
who s e theor y would deny ,by i t s doctrine of emanat ions ,the 
fu nd am en t al t ruth that the lo ve of God through sacrific e 
bridGed and alone c oul d br i dg e th e chasm t hat lay be t wee n 
ma n a nd God; and whos e esoteric t eaching was ~pp o sed t o 
the teachi n ~ of Chr ist of a c ommon indi v i dual respons i bi l it 
of e ver y man, and wh ic h in substance reject ed the b ro th er-
hood of be li eve rs. 
The Church wi se l y rejected Arianism wi th its den i a l of 
th e De ity ~Jesus . A ph ilo s ophy it was, without sa~ing pow e r ; 
a me re re li g ion of cu lt ure;a doctrin e ,wh i ch ev en tual ly waul 
wea_ ~ e n the s ens e of the anti thesi s be tween man a nd God, d eny 
the ne ed of a n a tonement,and d issipate the sense of a 
ri gid pe r sonal respons i bility t o His will. 
It a gain r eject ed Pel ag ius,who also s~ r uct a t the 
foundations of Christ 's s ocial i de a l and social meth od ,by 
c ont rovertin[ th e i nnate depr a v i ty of man, by re aff ir ming 
the old hea the n doctrine of man's s elf -su fficiency,and by 
t he denia& of the atoning bl ood. The ~e wer e all def i ni t e ly 
seen , by this l ong c onfli ct, to be but the at t empt of the 
~e_a_t_h_e_n __ s_p_i_r_l_· t ___ t _o __ r_e_i_n_s_t_· a __ t _e __ i_t_s __ o __ l _d __ i_d_e_a __ o __ f __ t_h_e __ n_o_r_m __ a_l_c_Y ____ ~1r-------
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o f th e indi vidual ,and to reestablish a heathen moral ity , 
wh ich l ay i n a conf o rm it y to na t ure,where the wise man wa s 
held tiD repr e s ent a k ind of equilibrium and all evil re ~ ard­
ed as bu t disease. Th is fi r s t stage of the development re-
veals the process by which the c entral ideal is fre ed from 
f o r ei gn and an tag on i s t ic elem ents . 
III.Th e t hird period of dev0 lopmen t is usher ed in by t he 
Prote st ant Refor ma t ion . The g r ea t idea that man' s r es ponsi-
bi lit y wa s to a powe : bey ond the temporal; th a t alleg i a nc e 
was due f i rst to § od ,gave ris e t o the truth that man' s s p ir-
itual welfare is of mor e importance than all · temporal i nt e r-
ests. Now it took the form of asc etic ism, the root idea of 
Mo na sticism; a nd ,again,it was the s treng thening of this,t ha t 
l ed t o th e coaflict be t we en th e c hur ch and the state. I fal -
l ow, i n l a ff~ e par t , J{i d d i n h i s ' We s t e r n C i v i l i z at i on ,. • F i r s t 
Charl emaJ ne conc ei ves that the state sho ul d be dir ect ed to 
the r ea li za ti on of t he ideals of s p i r i tual we lf are ; and t hen 
f ro m t hi s he a ssume s h i mse l f to be the tiead not only of 
th e politi ca l or gani ~ation, b ut also t o be the head o f a ll 
mo r a li t y,reli ~ ion , a nd t he church. Next ensue s a l onr drawn -
out co ntrove rsy of a hundr ed years ,b ep inning with the p rac-
ti se of lay -inves titu re and the besto wa l of vacan cie s in 
Bishopric s by th e he ad of th e state; advancing throu ; h a 
de epe ning conf l i ct t o the s p es tacular cont est of Henr y and 
Gre gory unt i l, at t he Concordat at Worm s in 1122,it resililted 
i n a manifest triump h of the SEe of Rome. The power,i n whose 
hands t he s p irit ual i nt e rests were p lac ed has becone es -
tab l i s hed as s u p eri o r to all tempo ral power. Th e n,a s Adams 
s ays, i n his "Ci vi li zation of the !Hddle Ages","The possibil-
ity of ass uming co nt rol of the whole Christian wor ld, 
po liti cal as wel l as eccl esiastical ,dawned up on the consciou 
ness of the Chu rch . " There thus aros e a pot enti a l a.bsol utism 
a unive r sal emp ir e in wfuich a pa rt icu lar be l i ef has b e co me 
abs ol ute; in whic h it is a~a i n conceived that a r u l e of 
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rel i g ion,in the las t resort,be a r u l e of ci vil law . But 
thi s absolutism is a return with i ncreas ed viru l ence of the 
a nci ent i dea of the supremacy of the state and i s in direc t 
ant agoni sm to the wh ol e ~ en iu s · of Chri s tianit y . A~ a inst 
thi s absolutism,so fo re ign to the pr inci p l es ,method and 
social : deal of th e Ki ngdom, the fo r c es a r e Gatheri ng ,which 
cul minate in the Reformat i on. 
This pro t est was based on no ne w princi p l e but on a 
r ediscovery of t he p rimi tive creati ve pri nci p le of Chr is-
tianity . I t be gan i n an ardent desi re fo r pea c e a nd ri ~ ht­
e ousness. The condi t i on s wer e fa vorab l e f or the g ro wth of 
the seed,wh ich had l a i n dormant in a winter-bound Mediae-
valism,but was qu ickened by th e many favorin r influenc e s 
of t he Refo rmation spr i ngti de. The soil was re ady. The 
mind ha d been disc ip l i ned by~ l ab ored Schol a st i ci sm, 
ot herwise barren of much f r u i tage. Nature st udy had en-
l a r ged the un iverse. The disco ve ry of America had pr ov ided 
a t heatre for t he dev e l opme nt of th e new trut hs. The Fall 
of Co ns t anti nop l e and the resulting Renaissance,~otwithstan 
ding it was in r eal i ty on the d ir ec t road t o th e pa ga n ism 
of Rome and Athens, man if es t in a social exclusiveness and 
r e l ig i ous hyp ocr isy,contribute~neverth e l ess ,n e g a ti v ely 
t o the resul t by undermining Schol astic i sm. A co n tin ued 
emph a sis on th e i nne r experie nc e o f th e indi ~i dual cr eated 
i n flam mabl e c ent res i n the conven t s,univ ersities,cl ose t s, 
castle s and c our ts . And now the vi tal princi p le of Christ-
ianity, abso lut e independ enc e of al l pa r ticula r h ist or ica l 
reali~ations , this declaration of i nd ivid ual r espo ns ibil it y , 
manifested it sel f i n its moral absolutism,in it s spi ritual 
purit y as a life pr inciple whi ch mi ght well cr ea t e ne w 
theolo ~: ies, forms,societie s ,witho ut be i n ~ : e xhau s ted or ab-
sor bed . The ol d fi ~ h t se ems to be ~epeated,when we not e 
t hat,t hr ough al l t he con te sts of the period,the con cep ts 
of 11 the insuf fici enc y of t he natu r a l ma n f or g ood" ," the nee • 
o f r econciliation,"and "the j ustifi cat ion by f ait h" are 
the batt l e cries in the controversy . I t was a .struc-: le, 
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It was a strugg le b etw een a r e li g ion of authority and a 
re l i g ion of the Spir it . So we may look for th e real develop-
ment of Christ's Social Ideal and th e true significance of 
Chr ist 's Social Method in th e coun t ries most direct l y i n fl u-
enced by the Prot estant Reformation. At first,this will emerg 
with s l ow confl ic t,h e l d as i t is i n the grasp of ol d ideas, 
but a t la s t set free i n the pri nc i p le of RELI GI OUS TOLERANCE. 
in which t he r e l i6i ous consciousness i s dis so ciated f r om all 
civil authorit y. Reli gi ous Tol erat i on, so manifest in Western 
nations to-day,is the last and completest outc ome in the 
r eli g ious sp her e of the teachi ngs of Jes us,and is the unco n -
scio us ex~ r ession of a faith t hat t ru th is l arge r t han any 
creed 's gras p of it. 
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CHAPTER THIRD. 
. . 
THE TRIUMPH OF THE SPIRIT IN MODERN PHILOSOPHY. 
I.The Reformation was a triumph of the reli g ion of the 
s pi ri t ove r the r e l i~ ion of aut ho rity. It was a re tu rn to 
the re volutionary teaching of J esus ,which was a practical 
abro gation of all authority, and a p roclamation of t he s p i r -
itual independence of the individual and the universal 
priesthood of al l believe r s . Altho ug h the Church in its 
history re veals a gradua l hardening of th e enc lo s i ng cr ust, 
in its s ubstitution of the word of the bishop f or t he word 
of God,the rul e of f aith for heart fai th,r itual for repen-
tance,and l egal discipli ne f or i ns p irat i on,y e t th er e was 
always a subterranean stream of tendency wh ich gr ew stronger 
a nd mor e fre e unt i l it burs t t he barriers in the Re f or mat i on 
of Luther and Calvin. Self-ass ert ion of the conscience, 
i ndi~idual inspirat i on ,became the worst of her esies t o the 
Ca t ho l i c sys tem. The Church was dei fied. Still the Church 
had its Ori gen,its Clement,and t he Augustine of 'The Con-
fessions, 'its St. Bernard and Ge rson, i t s Tauler and The 
Brot he rs of The Common Li fe,it s Wal do and Francis of Assisi. 
These constituted a true Apostol ic Succession. At last,the 
stream r ose so high as to break the barri e rs that resist ed 
its flow. The shackl es were br ok en from t he human mind a nd 
conscience,and as a r es ult the whol e life of Europe was 
qui c ;< en ed. 
In transfe rring their al leg ianc e from t he Churc h to the 
Word of God ,the Reformers practic a lly asser t ed their r i gh t 
of p ri va te judgment. As a co nsequen ce ,int e llec tual l iberty. 
freed om of thought a nd inquiry were realized. "Of all the 
coun t r ies" Fishe r says," in which th e Reformation failed 
Franc e was the onl y on e in which li te rature wa s not bli ghted' 
Science rec eived a new impulse,but the Reformation's intel-
lectually qu ickeninG character is to be particularly se~n 
in its i nfluenc e on Philosophy. 
The new spirit i n Ph ilosopgy i s ak in to the Reformation 
s p i r it in rel igi on. Kuno Fischer de c lares: "As the Reform-
ation sought to restore Christ i anit y out of its ori g i nal scur -
ces,God,man, and the Bible,so phil os ophy desired to renew 
human knowl edg e out of its inexhaustible sources,independent-
ly of all tradit io ns of the past, of all conditions which do 
not lie within it self,i.e.in its own faculty of knowledge." 
Th e new per i od i n phi losophy began . whe n its probl em was con-
ceived,its independence was decl ared a nd the search was begun 
i n the s pi r it of the Reformation. 
Bacon ,t ho u ~ h not the ori g inator of a new method,in his 
wei ~htyappeal agai nst the author ity of tradition a nd in his 
insistence on independent investi ga t ion by the inducti ve 
metho d ,shows the inf l uence of the Protestant spirit. 
Desc a r tes,tak i nr Au~u s ti n e 's principle of Int e r na li ty, so 
f r ui t fu l i n its app l i ca t ions ,put it t o th e front of his sy s-
tem, separa ted it fr om theolo gy,r ejec ted all traditi onal 
assumptions and al l aut hor i ty,and appeal i ng to p ri mitive 
i ntuition,by a logi ca l me thod built up his system. The s pi rit . 
t he method and the or i g inal star ting-point re veal t he influ-
ence of the Reformation. 
! ~.Materialism and Rational i s m,the two oppos i ng schools, 
deve lo p side by side. On th e on e hand, in the phi lo soph ie s of 
Bacon,Hobbes and Locke , and on the other,led by Desc a rt es,i n 
the systems of Spinoza , and Leibnit z . Hume,with his meth od 
of 'ri go r and vi gor',troubles the dogmatic sl umber by his 
s cepti c i sm that denied even the poss i bi lity of knowledg e. Kan 
awoke f i rst and,by his tr an s cendenta l critique, put his con-
trolling hand on the ph ilo s ophy of t he cen t ury. 
Compressed into a brief sta tement the Empiri c i st aff i rms 
that the content of t he human mind proceeds simp l y from s en -
sations or a s se~n in Herbe rt Spence r's type of Empiricism, 
pr ocee ds from the past experience of the individual or of 
the rac e . Kant has star t~d a mo vemen t which has re vealed the 
s pecu la tive paralysis of Burne's doctrine and theor y of 
knowledge,and conseque ntl y the inef fecti veness of Spencer's 
theory ,Cfor Spencer ignores the diff iculty which Hume at~ 
tempteti to solve,) and by way of Fichte , Sc helling ,and He gel, 
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has arri ved at a syncretism through the labors of a Lotze and I 
others,which may be temed an ob j ective idea lism. 
Now,in Material ism,we f i nd the absence of the controlling 
ideas of Christ wh i ch are revea l ed in His Social Idea l and 
Social Method. Human conduct,according to this school of 
thou ~ ht,i n i t s Ethics , requires no principle of sup por t-what-
ever but that of self-interest. All faculti es of the human 
mind are the consoli dated experienc e of t he race, a l l ethical 
ideas are but inher ited uti l itie s , al l human condit ions are but 
the outcome of economic condit i ons. The mere ment i on of thei r 
thou ght shows how at variance it is with th e princip l es whic h 
ha ve been at the root of t he world's progress. In the over-
throw of thi s system of p~ i lo sophy , in the discr edit wi t h the 
metaphysi cian of to-day,and in the resulting contrary theories 
in Ethics, Economics , and the State , I see the tr i umph of the 
Sp ir it a nd the inf lu ence of that fundamental teaching ,whi ch 
ha s pro ved so powerful in other phases of human de velopm ent. 
fii. In the last stateme nt of Modern Philosophy,tha t of 
Ob jective Idealism,the out e r world has a phenomenal real ity 
onl y; it is in essence a thou~ht-world,which ~as nei ther 
meanin g nor possibility apart f r om Thought. All mat t er i s 
but act ion and matter's l aws ar e but methods of t he Divine 
pro cedure. The Will of God is th e e nergy of the Univers e. 
Na ture thus t akes on a larger and richermeaning t han is 
known to physical scienc e; it includes though t,the whole k ing 
dom of the spir i t,throuc h which it is and for whic h it ex ists. 
From thi s point of view, the arbitrar y distinction between the 
na tu ral and t he s upe r natu ral ceases . For th e sup erna t ural 
is con ce i ved usual l y as a cause or wi ll abo ve nature and 
opposed to its laws,but ,in this phil os ophy ,it is t o nat ure 
as mind and thou ~ht a re to man. ''Without the supe rnatura l 
the natural can neither be~ in nor continue to be.'' It g i ve s 
us a supernatural natu ral. The Universe is spirit. 
Hi s tor y also becomes ,accordi ng to this conception,a con-
cont i nued though cond itioned ac t i vi ty of the creative mind. 
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Man is env ironed with an intell igib le nature and a rat iona l 
socie ty,the background of ~oth being the Eternal Spirit. The 
cours e of human so ciety reveals an ethical as distinct from 
a cosmi c process,whose chief i ns p irat i on are ideas and ideals 
which have bee n strong enough t o master primitive passi ons 
and or ganize an ethical society re gulative of se l fish ambi -
tions. History,for th is School of thou~ht,is ethical. 
This Objecti ve Idealism ,estab l ishe d throu gh critical 
tho ug ht,lends its elf to and satisf ies the longing of _the soul 
fo r something spiritual. There is a moral order and an ethi -
cal process working toward an end whose best description is 
Christ's Ideal of the Kingd om. Yet this philosophy does not 
ally its elf with a s urface optimism that would deny dep ravity, 
punishment, or sin,an optimism tha t would defend the spiritual 
by a denial of the existence of evil. Such an opt imi s m is but 
half b ro ther to Pessimism. ' May not the element s of evil, 
ha ted and objects of wrath,be a part of the world as good,in 
so far as they are hated and overcome9 As traits,unchris t like 
in man,deplored,condemned,and yet the very occasion of tempta-
tion,-if overco me,become stepping ston es to hi gher thi ngs,so 
may not these dissonances in God's world,fought and over-
come by Him in th e Cosmic Process,become elements of the 
completed pe rfection9 
As I read after Bowne and Harris and Royce, I se e that the 
philo s ophy that is triumphing is showing itself incr easing ly 
to be another embodiment of the ideal of Jesus. The Uni ve rse 
is Mind. History is a recor d of a deve lopment toward a com-
p leted and perfected whole. Life is et hical and ha s ends 
which become the moti v e power of action. Is not this one of 
the links which show th e c onquest of that principle which has 
operated on th e human mind until it has risen to a sense of 
pe rsonal responsibility,to a principle of sacrific e cosmic 
in i ts significance; Which has resulted in a gradual disasso-
ciation of the reli gi ous consciousness from all alliance 
wi th t he powers and pur poses of the State; the disintegrat i on 
of all absolutism i n op i nion,government,ethics and reli gi on~ : 
- -~ - -------------------------------------------------------------------f~------~ 
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CHAPTER FOUR. 
THE SOCIAL IDEAL AND DEMOCRACY. 
Lilly,in his 'First - Principles of Pol i tics',says : "The 
known and the natural do not suffice f or human so c iety. It 
requ ir es the super sens uous,sp iritual ideals,which point 
beyond the phenom enal; ideals which wi tness to a moral 
Gove rnor who shall b r in~ abo ut the real ization and triumph 
of the ri ght. This i s not a princi p le i n Politics but a firs 
p rincip le und er ly i ng all pol iti cs." 
The nex t department of society,in which we will trace 
t he influence of the Soci al Ideal and Social Method of Jesus, 
is t he department of Politics. Democracy is not a creation 
of J esus. Greece a nd Rome are our pol itical ancestors. 
From th em have com e t o us,through so me process of descent , 
th e idea of nearly a ll our poli tica l arrang ements. But in 
a comparis on of Modern Demotracy with these ancien t forms, 
we no te the transfo rm i ng i nfluence of J es us. From Aristotle 
we g e t the id ea of governme nt by un iversal su ff rage ,but, 
si nc e all the labor i ng clas ses we re slaves in the anc ien t 
state,and we r e excluded from al l share in the gove rnment, 
the mod ern experim ent in Democracy can be sa i d t o ha e 
been tried by no state of antinuity. Real ci ti ~ ens we r e th en 
in a mino rity,for al l st r a ngers,sojourners,and slaves were 
ref us ed the ri ght of suffrage. Democracy ,who se ve r y fou n-
dation is equalit y,whose spir i t i s fraternit y ,and whos e en d 
is l ibe rty,was an ideal i mpossib le bef or e the comi ng of 
Christ. 
The dev e lopme nt of human s oci e ty into the p~esent 
mo de r n Democ rac y is i nter esti n ~ . At first,when lli 8n pe rc e i ved 
the a dvant a ge s of p ractical coope ration; and soc ial coh esi on , 
and that a certain ho mo gene ity was essentia l ,the only homo-
geneity pos sible to their co mp r ehension was a b lood r e l a-
tion sh i p . The cir cl e of brother hood was limi t ed to t he 
childr en of t he sam e mother. Th e s e cond stage was reached 
when,for political,mil it a ry or f isca l pur p oses , a wider cir -
cle was ne eded,and so a de v ic e of ~ wh o l esa le ad op t i on was 
- -~ 
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tried. All within a tr ibal domain were for certain purposes 
consid e re d members· of one fami ly . 
The nex t step was to supplement the spontaneousness o f 
assi mil ation by social and commercial intercours e ,through the 
emp l oyment of force. Vast military empir e s were creat ed . Soon 
the spirit of revolt was engendered,and brou~ht i n chaos and 
anarchy,out of which,by the ~ radations of Feuda l ism,petty 
p rinc ipali ties and city state s ,n ew politica l forms arose. The 
spi r i t of l ibe rty,w e ll ni gh crushed ,was (rowing and coming to 
maturity,unt il it swept all before it in the vast movem ents of 
th e Renaissance and the Reformati on. This was a n outbreak 
a gainst the despotic p retensions of t he Roman Church,which 
once,in its antagonism t o the t emporal power,had befriend ed 
the l ibert i es of the peop l e,but tiad,since Boniface VI II, 
sou~ht to enthrall them in a worse tyranny than that of irre-
spon sib~e k ing or empero r. In t h is rediscovery of the teach-
ing of ,Tesus,we see c l ear l y the pow e r that has work ed toward 
modern Democracy. Since that eve nt,the Protestant party has 
been id enti f i ed with the caus e of l iber t y and the Roman pa rty 
with political absolutism. It has been said with truth t hat 
"the Reformation made Ne t herlands. The Reformation made free 
Eng land ; the Reformation made t he free Republic of America.'' 
DeTooue vi lle says truly : ''The grea test part of Ame rica was 
p eop l ed by men who , after hav in g shake n of f t he authorit y of 
the Pope,ac knowledged no other a ut hority. They brought wit h 
th em into the new world a f orm of Christ ianity, which I can 
not bette r describ e than by sty ling i t a democratic and 
republican reli r, ion. This con tri but ed to the establishment 
of a republican democracy in pub lic affairs.'' 
What then is the underlying cause which has brought about 
this evolution of Democr acy? It is th e conceptisn of the re-
sponsibility to a princip le supe rior to the claims of all syst 
terns of au tho rit y in church,state or philosophy. This teach- . 
ing of Jesus,the dir ec t and immediate ac c oun~bility to God, 
of a personal r e l ati onship to a li v ing Lord ,this new dynamic 
of Love to Christ,which slowly begot in t he new societ i es i t 
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entereda new spirit of Brotherhood,whos e only law was · love; 
this new ideal of a Kingdom abov e all others; this is the 
underlyin g cause which i s reversing the uni ve rsal order of 
the past. It has broken in turn the theory of abso l ute ri ght 
in the church ,in the sovereign,in the state,and ushered in 
the new era of Modern Democracy. It has created the modern 
concept ion of the peop le. Homo geneity of blood,of faith,of 
habit have all bee n tried; in the Democracy of to-day,the 
vast empires of Eng land and Ameri ca have a ne w p rinci p le of 
homo gene ity ,namely ethic al likemindedness,which c onsists 
in a common loyalty to a common judgment and will,in a com-
mon willingness to share a c ommon de stiny,and in a common 
con v iction of t he price l ess va lue of individilia l ,re li g ious 
a nd ci v il liberty. 
This formative social principle is a t the base of all 
social progress. all th e older reli g ions,acainst which 
Christianity was to make head way, had gro wn into a:a elaborate 
social syste~s with their pri es thoods ,ranks and classes, 
rituals and forms and festivals. Christianity protested 
a gainst such formalism and enunciated a social pr i nci p le, as 
inward and spiritual as was its individual principle. The 
central princ i p le of Modern Democracy ,finely stated by Paul, 
" Be of th.e same mi nd on e toward on e another"is Fraternity, 
whose bond is lo ve.This is christ's princip l e of Soc ial Me th 
od. Li ke mindedness a lone,how ever,would become a social 
Nirvana. 
"Th e element of variation and unli kemi nd edness must be 
re tai ned",says Giddings. An unl ik em i ndedness wich c a n coex-
ist with likemindedness. This is found in the rel i g ion of 
the spirit,the sense of individual r espons i b ility,whic h 
~ i ves rise to the second great word of Democracy,-Liberty. 
Out of this also comes the thirdword,-Equality,for Fraterni -
ty cannot long continue,unless th e r e be practica l equality 
of economic,po li tical and educational opportunity. Christ's 
doctrine of the Son of Man and the So n of God supplies the 
basis and i ns pi r ation. Lastly,there is needed mot ive powe r 
• 
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for all p rogress and advanc ement and conquest in all social 
evolution. There must be a perennial f ai th i n progress. Is 
not this need also me t in Christ's Ideal of the Kingd om9 
And so,a better expr ession than Kidd's evolut io nary pri nci p lE 
of Projected efficiency is th is tru t h of the social Ideal anc 
Social Method of J esus. What he declares has been unseen 
hitherto and which he proclaims to be ~ great discovery has 
been confessed by the Church since its incept ion. 
As a result of this deve lopm ent , if our a ccoun t be co r-
rect,we mi ght expect a concrete manifest at ion in the Democra-
cies of to-day. "For western Europe was rese rved a final 
development of the ideal of an expanding ra t ional l if e. 
India did not get beyo nd the no tio n of wisdom,attained 
throuc h ren uncia ti on; Athens dev e loped the idea of a sym-
metrically rounded life of rat ional knowledge and po litical 
activity,but did not conc ei ve of an indefinite improvement of 
a ll mank ind; Rome took up a s e lf-denying work for fu ture 
gen erations,but rather to conser ve the past than to create 
n ew possibilities. Only in the West has the thou -:ht of an 
ev e r-continuing emancipation and en li ghtenment of the whole 
human race become a conception of p ro gress." To-day there 
i s controlling the nations of the West,the spirit o f l i berty, 
lo ve and faith in limitless pos s ib ilities of develo pment. 
En ~ lan d ,accordin g to the sam e wr ite r,suprem e ly values indi -
vidual l i be rty and hi g h~y individuali z ed charact er; France 
supreme l y values Equality,-a lo ve of economic equality blend-
ing with a shadowy notion of the subjecti ve equality of all 
men; America sympat hically combines the two,Liberty and equa 
ity,in the s p irit of Fraternity. These ar e the ideals of the 
Western nations. 
Much criticism from theoretical considerations can b e 
and has been ma.de against this modern Democracy. "False 
Democr acy lo g icall y and inev itably moving to a deadening 
socialism,"says Lilly. Lowell,in his noble essay on Democrac}'i 
says: "The beg gar is an his saddle at last,crie s Pro verbia l 
Wisdom,Why,in the name of all former experi enc e ,does he not 
I 
I 
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ri de to the De vi l9 Becaus e,i n the ve ry act of moun t ing , he 
c eas ed to be a begga r and became a part owner of the piece 
of p ro perty he bestrides ." Lec ky ' s thesis 1fo r his interest-
in g boo k ,De.mocracr, and Liberty,is: "One of the grea t divisio n 
of Po l itics in our day is coming to be wh ether ,at the l ast 
resort,the world shoul d b e gove rned by its i gnorance or by 
its i nte ll igence . Ac cordinc to t he on e party,the preponder-
a ting power shou l d be with educat io n and property ; acc ord -
ing to th e other,the u l timate source of powe r,the supreme 
ri ght of appea l and cont r ol , belongs leg itimately to the 
majority of the nation,told by t he head, -or in ot he r wo r ds , 
to the poorest ,the most i gnorant,the most incapab l e , who 
are necessarily th e most numero us . I t i s a th eory which 
assuredl y r eve rses a ll the past e~peri enc e s of mank i nd. In 
every field of hu man en ter prise , in all the competitions of 
hu man life,superior i ty alw ays l ies wit h the fe w and not wit h 
the many , and succ ess can on l y be ma in tai ned by p l a c i ng the 
guidi ng and con tro l lin ,;:~ po wer mainl y in the i r hands." Mr. 
Lecky has susta i ned i n his inte r e stin~ book a serio us in -
dictment of the po l i ti cal democracy of th e hour. The char ge 
is an old on e , as ol d as Aristot le:-Democ ra cy is not always 
fa vorab l e t o l iberty , and breeds j obbery , ex travaganc e and 
di sr e s ar d of j us tice. 
I t is too soon to say,howeve r ,that Demo cracy mus t co n-
ti nue to be a ru l e of i gnoranc e . Dem ocr acy is a chi l d of 
li be rt y and ori s inated in a r esis tanc e to opp ress i on, but 
un iversa l suffrage is only th e f irst of two histo rica l 
sta~es. We ha ve no t se en th e fina l outcome. Lowell says: -
"' 
"To t he door of eve r y ;; enerat i on there comes a knoc k ing , and 
un l ess the ho usehold,l i ke th e Thane of Cawdor and his wife, 
ha ve do ne some de ed wi thou t a name,th ey need not shudde r. 
I t t urn s out a t worst t o be som e po or re l at i on who comes 
i n out of the col d . The po rt er a l ways gr umbles and is slow 
to open . 'Who' s the re in the name of Be el zebub 9' he mutte rs . 
Not a cha nge for the bett er has eve r in our human hous e -
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k eep ing ,taken p l ace , t hat wise a nd goo d me n have not op~o s ed 
it • •.• suppre ssi on of t he slave - trade, abo lition of slave ry , 
trade union s , -at all of t h se,e~ cel len t pe op l e ha7e s hak en 
t hei r heads desponding ly, and murmured, "Ichabod n. ·:sut the 
tr ad eunions a r e now de bat i ng instead of conspiring , and we a l l 
re ad their discuss i ons with comfort and hope,su re tnat tney 
are l ear ning the difficu lt business of cit i z enshi p ." 
In the dev e lopment of the inte r na l policy of t he ~ r eat 
l abor or Gani za ti ons , ther e are si ~n s that the wage ear n rs 
are l ear n ing the tr ut h tha t , whether or not l ib~ r ty i s t he 
mothe r of or der ,s he is at any rate the mot he r of pro gr ess. Be 
sides thi s poss ib i l ity of p ro gr ess , i n the SECO ND historical 
per iod of Democrac y ,t he re i s the ot he r po ss ib i l it y tha t t he 
vot i ng ma sses wi ll fo ll ow a r ati onal gu i dan ce. Leade r ship of 
s ome ki ndm en must and wi l l hav e. Th e i gnorant masses of 
Mr. Lea ky's for ebodin r; wi l l not r u l e t hr ou~h th e ir i ~norance, 
b ut throu~h their deferenc e to ' ~ reat humbug s , gr eat sco und r e l s 
~reat pr iests ,o r ~ reat ,en.' 
To quo t e Low e ll onc e more,- "President Lincoln de f i ned 
Democ r acy to be t he c ove rnment of t he p eop l e, by t he peop l e, 
for the peop le. Thi s is a suffici8n t ly compac t s t a tem ent o f 
i t as a polit i ca l a r r ang ement. Theodor e Parke r said t hat 
Democracy meant not 'I'm a s ~oo d a s you a re, but yo u 're as 
R: OO d a s I am.' And th i s is the eth ical co nception of i t, - a 
concept ion which,could it be made act ua l and pr actica l ,w ou ld 
eas ily s ol ve al l th e r idd l - s of pol it i ca l a nd s oc ial eco nomy. 
In th is s ense Chri st was the f irs t ru e Democr a t tha t ev e r 
br eat hed . A bea ut i fu l a nd pro f ound parab le of t he Persian 
po e t , J el allade en ,tel l s us tha t ''One knoc ke d at t he Beloved' F 
door,and a voic e a s ked fr om wit h i n, ' Who i s ther e 9' and he 
an s wered, ' I t is I' . The vo ic e said, 'This house will not hold 
me and t hee,' and th e door was not op ened . Then went the 
Lover int o t he desert and f ast ed a nd prayed i n so l itude, and 
came avai n to t he doo r ; and a ga i n t he voi ce aske d, 'Who. is 
t here 9' and he sa i d , 1 it i s thyself.' and the door was op en ed 
I. u_n_t_o _him . This i s me r e ideal ism '? I grant it ; but I am one of 
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tho se wh o be li eves t hat the r ea l wi ll never f i nd an ir re mov -
ab l e be,si s t i ll i t r ests on t he ideal." 
Christ,the fi rst true Democrat,has supp l ied th e i dea l and 
t he dynami c, which ha s been slowly eval v ing a demo cr acy , which 
wil l e ve n t ually be est ablished on a solid basis. Whe n we see 
this i deal ove rth r owi ng a l l c l os ed impe r iums of re l i gi ous 
ab s ol utism and,in i ts st ead , begetti ng a s pi r it of tolerat iofl; 
undermining t he c l osed impe rium of a mate r i a l i st i c philosophy, 
a nd on the r uins ,c onst ructinG an Object i ve Idealism ; wa rr i ng 
a gai nst a l l tyranni es of th e State,and bring i ng iri t he rei gn 
of Li berty,Equality,and Frater nity;we wi l l no t de spa ir for the 
fut ure of th is worl d . This earth, as one says , is sure l y incom-
bust ible or e ls e God wou ld not l et foolis h man get so fre ely 
at the rat ch-box. 
Two civil inst i t utions,which uncon scio usly a re emb odying 
the c0-e of Christ's social t ea,chi n; ,remai n to be cons ide r ed. 
The f irs t is 'Go-·e r nment by Part y' . In spi te of a swe eping 
condemnati on of t h is,outside of the cou nt r ies wher e tt e"· i sts , 
ab surd as it se ems tha sane gov6r nne nt can ar is e out of a 
stru~~ l e between tw o part i e s,e~c h of whi ch proceeds from the 
poi nt of v iew tha t it ,itse lf, is r ight and the other i. s nt i re-
ly in the wro ng , yet it is t he most pote nt f actor for ~ood gov -
ernment ,from an histori ca l poi nt of vi ew,am onf Eng lish-
s p eakinr peoples . And th e impor t ant point to he no ted is t hi~: 
Th e effec t i veness f or r:ood governm ent i s made possib l e, eca us e 
of t he t acit as s umpt i on that t he c l ai m of Ri ght upon men ~ o e s 
deep er than the c l aim of loyalty to any sys tem of r ove rnment , 
t ha n the clai m of a ny pa rty,o r of any a uthority whi ch for th e 
time bei ng may be i ts e~p ress i on. Through t his conti nuou s 
con f l i ct of cri tic ism , d i scus si on and debate,th e r e i s the 
conviction t hat no one man or par ty is the .u l timate dep os ito-
ry of truth. Int ellectual t ol eranc e,as we l_ as re li g i ous to l 
eranc e , and wha t is mo re ,po lit ica l tole r anc e has gai ned the 
day. 
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A consideration of t he s ec ond i nstit ut i on, Un iver s al Suf -
fra ge ,th e c oncepti on of which wo ul d have b een deemed ab s urd 
by t he wh ol e wor l d unt il t he r ecent pas t , and whic h Le aky te r ms 
a r, o'•e r nr:tent by i r;norance ,sho l't S that it is to be de f ended and 
exp l ai ned by t hat ot her truth bound up in i t,-name l y,tha t 
1 e're r ] mc.. n has eq ua l votin r;:: power,becaus · of hi s nat i ve man-
hoo d , i r res 1 e c t i ~r e of b i r t h , cre ed , i n t e 1 1 i g en c , or c a· 8. c it y • T hi s 
c ould ha ve ori ~ i nated on l y in Chris t' s . teach i n~ : The essent i al 
di gn i t y of each man apa rt f r om a l l th e accide nts of l i fe. 
From the same sourc ~ nas arisen to-day ,the que t ion o f 
ques t i onst o be so l ved i n t he t wen ie th c ent ury,-th e master pas 
si an of De moc r acy . Thi s pa s sio n of Democracy ha s t he per fect-
l y r at io nal a i m expre ssed in t he phras e , - Multi p l y i ng Life 's 
Chan ces. The ab l er Soci a l i st wr iters kns w th e l i mi t a tio ns of 
eq ua lity; th ey do not ask f or fa ntasti c equal ity o f ~ift or 
possessi on. They as 1: for 2. socia l r eco ns t ruction , th2.t sha ll 
gi 7e ne • social and eco nomi c f r eedom for rac e de ve l opment. 
Mr . Web b s ays: "W e wan t t o b r i n ·abou t t he cond iti on in wh ich 
eve r y member of societ y s ha l l have a f a ir chance to use a nd 
de ··,e lop the gifts with whic h he happens t o be born." 
Enua li ty of chance or of opportunity,thouvh a t r i te e;;pression 
:i.s a s r; ood as any t o e.7 press th e ~ c ond i ti o,1 , which are the 
obj ect of sear ch to the Demo c r acy of to-day . Thi s i dea l of 
Democr a cy, t h is dream of th e soci a l ist,and t h is v i s ion of 
J e sus,al l seem to be f a ci ns in the sane di r ec t 'on . 
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CHAPTER FIVE. 
' . . . 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SOCIAL IDEAL AS MANI FESTED 
IN ENGL ISH LITERATURE. 
The pr es ent age i s one of the most dr amati c periods of 
that st rug;g l e by which Democrac y and Fr eedom are s l 01vly real-
i zinv themselves . The co nvi ctio n has slowly da·med upon ea rn-
es t minds that in a s ubstantial sense the eart h is the he r i t-
a ~e of al l the childr n of me n. Year by year , new episo d ~ . 
rr itt en and unwri tt n,have quicken ed in such minds a sens of 
s peciG l responsibili t y f or the rea l iza tion of its i eal. The 
o f pro g r ess has me t ma.ny obstacle s thc..t have ca used th c ur-
rent to swer ve,formi nc cat aract ,eddies an d whir l pool· . Aga in 
it has se emed lost in dese r t s ands,only t o reappea r ri th f rot h 
and fo a m aEcl tm1u l t. In the mi dst of be wilderinr: fl uc t·· a ti ons, 
fal e start s,rec oi l s and advance s ,is t her e a steady t re nd in 
one direction? Is ther e an deal of m~n 's ri ght to earth' s 
heritage ? I s ther e a purpos a bah ind men,a power no t ourse l ves 
m a\. · n r; f o r r i : h t eo u n e s s , s l ow 1 y r a li "S i n . ·; i t s e l f ? Has t he So -
cial Ideal and Soci al Method o f ,T esu s ,which has h en s o pow-
erful in the r eal ms of re li gion,philosophy , and the sta te , 
infl ue nc ed th e econ omic lif e of to-day9 In the o r esenc e o f the 
mbd e rn s i t uat i n ,so c i al, industr i al , an po liti ca l , thi ke r a ft er 
t hinker r e lap s e~ i nto hel p l s s ness . Some of fe r panacea s. 
Some t 8.k e ref uge in cr i ti ci z i nk thes e pan8.Ct-as . Som e bet &. ~: 
th em s e l •r es in seda tiv e to th e laws of natu re. Wha t if by watc h 
i n~ earnest mi nds,we may c om e to recog n ize thr ou~h a ll va ga r-
c.nd contradi ctor- c l c~mor th& slo11 a ·vance of c.:.. J eat idea ,-
A MI ~ HTY STR UGGLE FOR SOC I AL SALVATION&NOT YET FU LLY IN EV I-
DENCE BUT INEX OR ABLY PREPARING. I find a clue to t he r eadi ng 
of the st or y of such cleve lo pment, pa rall eli ng th acco unt in 
t he p r ecedi ng ohapt ers,in Eng lish Li terature . Specu l ations of 
s ocial thinke r s revea l t he advances and recoi l s o f th e str eam 
of de v elo pffient , bu ~ the s ~ eculatio n s that a re of th e r u~h 
s i f t at l as t i n t o l i t era t u r e a nd t hen c e i n t o l i f e • " "L i t era t u r e ! 
does f ar more t ha n i l lustra t e phases of hist ory; t hrough it th e 
hirhe r con cio us ness of the a ge d i ml y feel s its way . For the 
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autho r ,the l eader ,c riti c or opposer o f h is ge nera tion tho ur, h 
1 e b e , i s y e t a l ways J:I1 y s t r i o us l ' c om 1-- e l l e d t o u t ·c e r t h 6 age he 
a y cl t:-s J:.:-jse . " By a s t udy t ht-n of l iterature , we may get a. :;, l im ps e 
of the develo pment of a so c ia l i dea l,a v ision of a new h eaven 
and~ new earth. Suc h a st udy will re veal t hre e pha es, vh ich 
will er~ d as di v isi ons of this chapt~r . 
l . THE AG E OF VISI ON. This pe ri od l a s t s up to th e begi nning 
o f the 1 i c t or i an De r i o d. It be 1 on : s t o t he Poets • 
2 . The AGE OF PROBLEM. Thi s c over s t he Vi ctori an Era and be-
longs to th e Ess ay i sts a nd No vel i sts . 
3. THE AG E OF EXPERI MENT .This is foun d in t he pre s ent and b e~ 
long s to the me n of action . 
I.THE AGE OF VI S ION. 
The Mi ddle Ages wer e ri g id . The lit e ra ture of th e 
ti me exp r e ss es a f ee l i ng of sa ti s facti on wi th things a th ey 
are. Li ght be~ in s to b r eak i n thes e clark ages wi th t hat f irst 
exp r essio n of th e common peo~ l e ,Th e Pi e r s P lou~hman by Lang-
land. To be sure t her e we re r ipp l es of revo l t tha t fain tly . 
dist ur bed t he p l ac id s tream of cont ent,exp r essed in _the Gol-
iardic l i~e ra t u re and t he Ani ma l Epic s of the time. What mor e 
i ncisive than t his 9 "The beg inn i ng of t he Holy Gospel a c cor-
d ing t o t he Mark s of Sil ver: At that t im e the Pope sa id to 
the Roma ns , - ' Fr iend ,wh en the s on of man sha l l com e t o the 
seat of our maj est y , f i rst say ,-Fri end,for wha t hast thou com e . ' 
But , if he should pe r seve re in knoc ki ng, wi thout gi -rin;; you 
anything ,c ast him i nto ou t er da rk ness ." And it came to pass 
t hat a c e rt a i n c l erk cam e t o the cou r t of t he Lo r d,t he Po pe, 
and cri ed o u t ,sayi n~, ' Ha ve pity on me at l ea st,yo u do or -
ke epe r s of t he Pope, f or the ha nd of pove r ty has t ouchec me . 
For I a m needy and poor,and ther e f ore I se e~ your ass i stance 
ir.. my ca l ami t y and mi s e r y. !' But t he y , heari nf, t h i s , were hir. h l ~ 
indi rnant ,and s aid to him , - ' Friend ,t hy povert y be with t hee 
in pe rdi t i on; ge t th e e bac kwa rd,Sata n , f or tho u do s t _ot savor 
of t hos e th i ng s whic h savor of money . Veri l y , ver i l y , I say 
unto thee,thou shalt no t .nter i nto th& j oy of t hy Lo r d, 
unti l thou ha s t c:: i v e11 t hy las t f a r thi ng." 
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"Then t he poo r man went away ,2.nd so l d hi s f; OWn ,and all t ha t he 
had ,and ga ve to ' he car di na ls a nd t o th e do orkeepe r s a nd t o 
the cha.mb r l ai ns. But t hey said, ' What are t hese am on;; so ma.ny'? ' 
And they cast him out of the ga tes and ~ o i ng ou t , he wept bit-
terl y,and was without consolat ion . Aft e r him there came to 
the court a cert ain c l er~ , who was ri ch and gross and f a t,a.nd 
who,i n a tumu l t had commit t ed mansl au~ h ter. He gav e f i r s t to 
t he doo r-keepers a nd second l y to t he car d i nals. Then t he Lord, 
the :P ope, l1 earin·: that th e cardlna l s a.nd officia l s had received 
ma ny Sifts f r om t he clerk , became very si ck un to deat h. But 
the rich man sent h ir.1 an e l ectuary of r;old a nd silYer,2.ncl he 
was in c.ediate ly ma.de whol e . Th en t he Lord , the Pope ,ca l l d be-
for e h i m th e card inals and offic i<d s, 2.11d .sa.id t o th &m, 'Bre th-
ren , seE that no one deceiv e you wit h vai n words , for I ~ i ue you 
a.n examp l e , t h<it as I t ak e so take you also . " 
. Writ ten in a spirit of mischie f , it r eveal s beneath its 
rol licsoroe words , a relentless ~ o c~br• of th e double op) r essi on 
of th~ ~o or by the church and the no b l es . More sirnificant 
s~~~~ are the a nimal ep i cs o~ the t ime. Ther e is Noble the 
L i on - k i n g , a 1 w a. y s men t i one c.1 w i t h r e .s p c i ; I s eng r i f , t he Bar on -
wol f, g rir.1 as his na Tie; Reyna r d t he foi , in f r iar s hab it . The 
pe op l e com s on t he st age a s innocent ge e s e , w ho~ Reyn a r d al-
ways p ur sues with whi nin~ words , - ' Go d is my wi tnes s ho w 
dee p l y I J. o n ~ a fte r yru all i n my bo\' el s . ' 
But Pie r s Plowman is the fi rs t gr at li c ht to shi ne ou t 
clearly i n t he dar kness . I ts bur den i s : th e invest it re of 
labo r with a religi ou s sign~f ican c e , the g lo rificati on of pov -
er t y,the conscio us , unanswerabl e p l ea f or ths br ther ho od of 
ma n . He sees t h e te rri b l e vmsti n2. poverty of hE; pour bu~ i1o. 0 
no r emedy. Li k e Car l y l e he is both c onservative nd rad ica l . 
Each lon iT S for peac e , yet each becomes a destructiv e powe r ; 
the wor k of ach was p ropheti c , two voices c ry i ns in the \J i l der 
ness, "Pr epare ye th~ vray of the Lo r d . " The counse l of Pov er ty 
i the burden of Lang l and 's p r e ac hin~, but the poverty for 
which he p l eads i s no senti mental ec tas y , but c. ••o l nta r y con-
-- ·--
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secration to productive work. He calls on man not only to 
accept the word of the Lord,but to folloi his example of 
love and labor,and to join the congregation of His poor. If 
obeyed,the appeal of this old poet would result in the forma-
tion of a sor\ of voluntary Qh~istian Socialism in the midst 
of a ri gid social order anq an unheeding world. "This appeal 
is. the first word of the social literature of England." 
The nex t work bf importance,in this age of vision,is the 
Utopia nf Sir Thomas More. This remarkable wor k ,so unreal as 
to g ive its name to all that is visionary ahd impracti b le, 
still startles us by its sanity of tone. Sane in tone and 
shall I say propheti.c9 Three :·ldeas control the bo~k and all of 
them must have seemed absurd to the men of his day. One was 
his conception of Penology,which is in harmony with t he mod-
ern humane system. His second idea was the plea for universal 
toleration,acce pted without question by modern t hnught. His 
industri~l system,which is but Eng land revers~d,is still con-
fined to .U.topia,but do not our modern political economists at 
ti mes take journeys into its friendly borders9 While our dream ~ 
ers,Motris,Howells, Bellamy, and Ruskin have had summ erings 
there. The quest of More is f 6r Freedom that the life of the 
mind may flourish. "Life to him is neither to the end of self-
' ish indul gence nor of toil. It is for the cultivation of the 
·activities 'of the soul.'' The social bearings of the teaching 
of Jesus are proclaimed more b~ldly in the Utopia than in Pier~ 
, Plowman,and there is also an optimistic sp irit pervading the 
book, which is liker the spirit of Christ. lri More the a ge of 
patience is passed and _the age of hbpe has begun. 
We ap proach now the ti me of Swift,-~The Age of Authority, 
The Age of Finality,The Age -of Conventions~ '' Augustan Liter-
ature has lost th e social with the industrial outlook . They 
reamed no dream of progress,lifted no banner of the ideal. 
The literature despised while it depicted humanity. And here 
in its midst is . a man who mig ht have been a great prophet, 
a man whose business was to p reach a reli g ion of ho pe and 
1 ove, be coo e our great est '; cynic and pessimist. Swift, look ing 
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on a wbrld,which others accepted with compla6ency and admira-
tion ·,saw nothing but gloom and despair. No mystic li ke .. Langlanl 
n6 philosopher like More,he could no~ escape the sordid pres-
ent. What fierce hate in his lndest frop6sal:-. I do therefore 
humbly offer it to public consideration that ·of the one hun-. 
dred and twenty thousand children already computed that twerity 
t h ousand may be reserved~~ .that the remaieing one hu~dred 
thousand may,at a year _old be offered for sale to the persons 
of quality and fortune; always advising the mother to let them 
suck plentifully in the last month,so as to render them fat 
1 e.nd plump for a good table. I grant that this food will come 
dear,and therefore very proper ' tor landlords,who,as they have 
already devoured most of the parents,seem to have the best 
title to their bhildren.~ But the French Revolution draws 
near and ~espite all all appearanse)this age of $wift,~ith its 
self-satis factions over which he despaired,is doomed. 
II.THE AGE OF PROBLEK. The Victorian Era discloses a 
new ideal,dreamed by poets,and pictured by novelists. The 
influence of the French Revolut i on,though operating qu ietly,is 
as deep and petvasive in En ~ land _ as in trance. 
The poets,f.rom Wordsw~rth to Byron,are all ag lo w with the 
new social outlook. Their s pirit of tevolt at the eitablished 
order,their spirit of Democracy and their revolutionary 
' I political ideas,wit h t he tragic notes of hope and despair,wer~ 
I but means to an end,-the free f~ll life,natural and spiritual, 
for every man. There is,as well,a new seriousness that their 
, scheme was for no Utopja,but a plan for men n6w on the earth. 
They insist that they are no dream~rs put ptopheti _of a new or 
der. 
Then the n~velists,f~om Rliver Twist to Sir George Tres-
sady, wi th now apd then a digression into the R6mantic field, 
I ai& alive with this new spirit of Democracy. Now it is Dickens 
1· and Thackary,with surface pictures of the social strata of 
I t he period: now,it is an indictment of society,as seen in 
_Eliot's Middlemarch. And what a cihange from Dickens and T~ack~ 
ary! The minor characters of this important social picture of 
the middle Victorian ~ra,character ihich Dickens or Thackary 
would hav~ treated with jest or, contempt,Eliot touches with 
neve~ f~iling tenderness and redeems to - human ~ignity. Yet 
her obvious intBntion is to _furnish through them a typical 
back~ ro und. A ~ainst this conventional so~i~ty,she plkces in 
c l ear warm r~lief t wo figures:Lydgate,the represen~ative 
intellectual force ·,and Dorothea,the representative moral force 
Both rebel against convention,both are in different ways 
routed by the world! 
A great adva~ce is revealed in the later novelists ,.Meredit 
and Batdy and,arnong lesser folk,Reade,Kingsley,Trollope, 
Disraelli~and Macdonald,an avowed utop ia~ior in scheme~ ·of 
reconstruction 1n literary garb. 
•. 
But interesting as this field of inquiry may be and real-
istic as ~the novelist~ are,the development of the social 
ideal is best seen in the work of the Essayists. -There is the 
awakening in the powerful and wier~ Sartor Resartus of Thorn-
as Carlyle,the indictment of the age in the work of Carlyle, 
Rus kin ~nd Arnold~ Then the attempted solution by each of 
them,not pursued to the end bu t appearing to open toward the 
light. 
From· 1830 to 1880,no men of pure lBtters held the public 
ear as these three,barl y le,Rusk in,and Arnold. They have 
played a vital par.t · i n the evolution of the social ideal. 
"Three men of any modern nation more diverse in antecedents, 
it would bB impossible to find. Carlyle was of peasant origin, 
indifferent to ~eauty and delicacy. Rusk in,th~ drearner,was 
the son of a rich rnerchant,softly born and bred. Arn61d, 
observer,scoffer,silenced poet,sprang from the professidnal 
class;the inte1lectua.l e li te of England. Carlyle's ~ y es were 
in h is bonscience,Rusk in's,in his heart,and Arnold's,where . 
they ought to be,in his head. Each turnBd away from the dom-
inant interest of his yruth,-history,~rt or criticisrn,-to 
focus the most earnest thought of his prime _earnestly and 
oternly on the social anomalies and paradoxes of modern life." 
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Their social diagnoses have muoh in co~mon,and are worth 
noting . They all,in varied tones,airaign the spirit df modern 
life. Ih ·their keen analyses of the day,they not only agree 
with one another,but also see and dissect the same society 
which novelists picture. Here is one o£ the scathin~ satir es 
of Carlyle,which he leveled aga i nst the 'unwork ing aristocracy' 
"A hi gh class without duties to do is l ik e a tree planted on 
a preci p ice,from the roots of which the -earth has been crumb-
ling ••• You as k the aristocrat at the year's end: 'Where is your 
three hundred thousand pounds9 What have you realized to us f 
from that9' He answers, in indignant surprise, 'Done with it9 
Who are you to ask9 I have eaten it, I and my flunk ies and my 
oarasites and s1aves,tWo-footed and four-footed,in an orna-
mental manner. I am realized by it to you.' It is,as we have 
often said,such an answer as was never before given under the 
sun.' ' Dilletanteism and Mammonism,to Carlyle's saddened mind, 
divided the world of fact. 
"This intense apathy is the c:, reatest myster y of life", 
Rus k in cries,as he describ es the frivolous of Thac kary 
and the Mammon worshi pp ers of Dic kens. While Arnold's keen 
phrase rings in our ears persist ently,"An upper class mater-
i alized,a middle class vulgari zed,a lower class brutalized". 
His famous labelling of the three classes of society have 
the brilliance of finality about them:-Barbarians,Philistines, 
Populace.'' 
It is a strange thing t hat these three should ~g ree in the 
indict ment of modern civilization,this pro phet,Carly1e,this 
artist,Rus~ in and this scoffer,Arnold; It is a stranger 
thin g that they,so diverse in nature,arrai gn that same society 
which the novelists portray; It is also very strange that in 
them all is the sens e of impending change. It is a f a r cry 
fron t hese essayists back to Macauley, with his ser en e com-
placenc y with thin gs as they a re. The men of 1830 be lieved 
that the Revol utio n was in the past; the men of 1840,1850 and 
1870 bel ieve that it is to come . They live fac ing its approac 
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Of its nature t hey are not aware~ _How to meet they are uncer-
, tain; but of a more certain and subversive change than the 
1 world has ever seen they are comp letely assured . Again and 
again,they lift up their warning . Carlyle,beg inning with Sarto 
Resartus,reiterates warning and protest. In 1850 he writes: 
''There must be a new world if there is to be anv world at all.~ 
. . 
To sober men this may seem hysterical,yet twenty years after, 
Matthew Arnold,who al ways understates his case, gives the same 
warnin g : ''Our present social or ganization has been an appointe 
stage in our growth; it has been of good use,and has enab led 
us to do great things;but the use is at an end,and the stage 
is over. Ask yourselves if you do not sometime& feel in your-
selves a sensa that in spite ot the strenuous -efforts for 
good of so many e~celleht peop le among us,we begin somehow to 
flounder,and to beat the air; that we seem to find ourselves 
stopped on this line and on that and to be threatened with a 
kind of standstill. It is that we are striving to live on 
with a social or ganization of which the day is over.'' 
Is it aludicrous or a sinister thing ,this constant proph-
esyin~ of disaster9 Is the great change any nearer in 1906 
than in 1840, 1850 or in 18709 Is there any si gnificance in the 
warnings9 Men asked a similar question at intervals through th 
eighteenth century; they were ask ing it in 1788; and the next 
; year the )astille fell. 
1. Carlyle,aut of a profound distrust of human nature~feared 
r human nature and Democracy. A ship trying to round Cape Horn 
in bad weather by the vote of the sail·ors,instead of by will 
of the captain: A troop of unbridled horses- kic k ing their 
' heels and scamp erin ~ where they would; these are the contempt-
uous fi gures under which Democracy appears to Carlyle. "A 
k in ~ g iven,an aristocrac y given'' write~ Frederic k Denison 
Maurice,"and I can see my way clearly to call on them to doth 
wor~ God has laid upon them; to repent of their sins,to labor 
that the whole mankind of the country may have a voice,that 
every member of Christ's body may be indeed a free man. )ut to 
reconstit ute society on a ~emocratic basis~and I antici pate a 
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nothing but a most accu-rsed sacerdotal rule,or a mtlitary 
des pet ism·." 
Rus k in tries to reach the masses and month by month addres 
ses the British wor!dngman in "that beautiful and unietelli-
gible medley, 'Fors Slavigera-'"• Yet,to him,this one hope,one 
su g~ estion of hel p never occura7-that the people should work 
out in any degre9 their own deliverance. The idea that the 
initiative to social salvation should spring from the work-
ing classes~an idea always clearly held by Mazzini,exemolified 
already in the life of our great Lincoln, was as yet contempla 
ted,or at least voiced by no En ~ lishman of imas ination,until 
Arnold's 'Convertimur ad Gentes', He says: ''Political freedom 
m~y well be established by aristocratic founders •• •• social 
freedom,eoualit y ,that is the field rather af the conau est 
o f De m o c r a c i e s • " 
Langland has voiced the woes of the common people and has 
counselled oatient submission; More has dreamed his auda-
cious dream but it is a mere Uto p ia,and the age has no ears 
for his sweet message; Swift has poured his contempt uoon a 
comolacent age that has no vision1 submission~hope and despair 
is follo wed by com p lacency. That,too has vanished in a noble 
unrsst,and in a gro p ind after a new earth and iri a sense of 
impending change.- The problem is handed to ·the twentieth 
century for sol ution . For,while the thinkers of the Victorian 
a ge indict modern society,while they are sure of a change, 
they are pathetic in their attempt to show a way. No one 
could better expose quack medicines than Carlyle,but he was 
of little value when he came to pres cribe. "What is to be 
done 9 A 11 ow me t o rep 1 y , ' A 1 most nothing • Thou t here , the t h i ng 
to do is,if possible,to cease to be a hollow sbunding shell of 
hearsays,egoisms,purblind dilletanteisms; and become,were it 
on an infinitely small scale,a faith.ful,~iscerning soul." 
This carl to sincerity,the ldndred call to labor,and the finar 
command, 'find your superior and obey him',pretty well sum 
uo the personal gospel of Carlyle. 
The most vital factor of Rus k in's social teaching, 
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according to Vida Scudder, is: ''The ex tension of the moral 
oonsciou~ness~ through all relation~ of pr~d~ction and con-
sumption; the simp lification of life and the abandonment of 
luxury,and the active devotion to some form of social ser-
vice." Ruskin's great generalization j_s: i'The fina l aim of 
any civ i lization is the production and happy maintenance of 
men. Would the merchant exalt his profession9 Let him find 
his occasion of death . Where shall he find it9 In refusing 
to sell poor g oods~or sacri f ice the vital welfare 
of his workmen to his own prosperity." That he will be often ' 
ruined by this policy,Ruskin plainly perceives; but that 
there is any reason for any employer to escape r u in at the 
oresent crisis~any more than an officer to preserve his life 
- in time of battl~,or a physician,in time of plague,he fails 
to see . "The captains of industry are verily the leaders of 
the world" Carlyle has said,and Ruskin believed that the 
captain must hold himself ready to fall,if need be,by the 
way. 
He had a messag e to the consumer also. · Indul ~ ence in lu ·Y: -
ury,in the presence of the terrible poverty that weigs down 
our modern civili zation,is a crime. More than once he dis-
poses of the time-honored fallacy that the purchase and en-
couragement of luxur ies relieves economic distress. With this 
message to the consumer and to the producer,he gave an ur-
gent call to some form of social service. 
Arnold lay stress on sweetness and 1ight,but that leads 
strai gh t to the conviction of the res ponsibility of the 
pri veleged;a responsibility that should nev ~ r be abro gated 
until the hi ghest joys of life become the common heritage of 
all. Arnold's p lea was for a recoil into inaction until more 
li ght should break. Clough's urgent and humourous appeal, 
"For G d .'s sake,do not stir there, "expresses the watlhword of 
Arnold. But in 1a$o~new li ght is to break. · 
A glimpse now mast be taken of America. She has stood for 
assured Democracy~ With a pe rhaps too confident optimism of 
youth,it has stood for that toward which the pe op le of 
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, England were slowly struggling. It is most instructive to 
see how this Democracy,comin~ tcr claim its own,was first 
denied by Entlish thinker$;then deplored,and atlast inves-
tigated with perplexity but still with hope~ And what of Amer-
ica9 lf,accordin g to Arnold,sDcial freedom and social equality 
are the field for the conquest of Democracies,what is the 
equi pment of America for the impending and inevitable conflict 
and problems of the twentieth century9 She has a noble herit-
age in her past. Although her founders had not grasped com-
p letely the modern idea of social democracy,yet they never ex-
pected a priveleged class . to have a monopoly of luxuries,nor 
did they dream but that every man would have a fair chance to 
enter the strugg le of life 
A plutocracy was assur~dly 
contemplated either by our 
on equal terms with all citizens. 
. ·, 
the last result of their hopes, 
Puritan Forefathers,or by the 
~ reat statesmen of the Revolution. They also left us a fine 
tradition of unworldliness~a simple social life,free from 
comp lications,and personal types singularly pure and hi gh. 
And to these a great cause to fi ~ ht for was added. 
Here w1:1.s a subj ect race,avowedly deprived of a simulacrum 
of liberty: here was a national unity,somewhat hastily assumed 
to be firml y established; and to meet these,was only the plain 
o eoole of L1ncoln,oc timistic,with undimned faith and with a 
• l • 
fervent reli g ious devotion to an ideal. They saw the vision 
and did not doubt. 
'"Truth forever oe the sca f fold, Wrong forever on the throne 
Yet that so~ffold sways the future,and behind the dim 
unknown, 
God is standing in the shadows,keeping watch above His 
ow:n. " 
"They followed Truth and found her, 
Where all may ho pe to find, 
~ Not in the ashes of the burnt~out mind, 
But,beautiful,with danger's sweetness round her. 
Where Faith,made whole with deed, 
Bre~thes its awakening breath 
Into the lifeless creed; 
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They saw her plumed and mailecl, 
With sweet stern face,unveiled, 
And all-repaying eyes 
Loa :.: proud on them in death •. " 
A generation has passed,and disillusion is di-mming her 
bright-eyed faith,bringing a dubious note into her fine optim-
ism. This ringing note of optimism was slow to die out of 
o u r 1 i t era t u r e • I t echo e s., i n Lowe 1 1 ' s nob 1 e e s say on Demo c racy 
and its high con~iction,its ·beautiful confidence in Freedom,it 
assurance of victory,sound courage to our more uncertain age. 
Our literature is now invaded by a note of pain.litness 
Sidney Lanier, 
Yea,what avails the endless tale 
Bf gain by cunnin g and plus by sale9 
Loo k up the land,look down the land, 
The poor,the poor,the poor,they stand 
Wedged by the pressing of Trade's hand 
Against ·an inward opening door, 
That pressure tightens evermore. 
They sigh a monstrous -foul-air sigh 
For the outside leagues of Liberty, 
Where art,swee~ lark,translates the sky 
Into a heavenly melody. 
Each day,all day, (these poor folk say ) , 
In the same old,jear long,drear lon ~ way, 
We weave in the mills,and heave in the k ilns, 
We seiva mine-m9shes under the hills, 
And thieve much gold .from the Dsvil's bank tills, 
To relieve,O God,what manner of ills9 
But who said once in lordly tone 
Man shall not live by bread alone, 
But by- all that cometh from the thron~'9 
Hath God said so9 
But Trade saith 'No', 
- ----~----~--~~--------------~~~~--------------------------~r--~-
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And the k ilns and the curt-tongued mills say, 'GO': 
There's p lent y that can if you can't,we know; 
Move out,if you think you're under paid. 
The poor are prolific; We're not afraid: 
Trade is Trade.'' 
With a politi.cal Demacracy,in which it is not wholly easy · 
to exult,America has fallen in line with other nations~and 
must bear with them,under more complicated conditions)the 
onus of the modern struggle. -But if our conditions are in 
some respects even more complex,what with the American Consti-
tution for our ideal , and for its realization,material such as 
Po 1 es, 2ungar ians, Russ ian Jews, It.a 1 i ans, Germans, Bohemians, 
Armenians, and Lr ish, -st i 11 we have an immense over those 
other nations,in the different foundations on· which our nation 
al life is laid,in our assumption of equality,in the absence 
among us of any solidified class feeling. "Ours , onl y to main-
tain our tradition of Freedo.m and apply it." 
The question is now no longer between Aristocracy and 
Democracy,but between a socialistic Democracy and a socialist 
State. Democracy,once looked upon with suspicion,is an assured 
fact. And the solution of social Freedom rests to-day with the 
Democracy of the future. 
Parallel to this movement toward$ Democracy and the Free-
dom of the individual,there has been developing a second move-
ment. A second impulse begins to measure itsel f against the 
indi v idualism of the Victorian Era:- nThe growing desire for 
unity,a social impulse towards the common life and the common 
duty. "The ~ rowing desire for the authority which plays throug 
our literature ming les in a baffling way with a sense that 
the old forms of authority vested in a class or a man are 
e f fete; · Contempt or indifference towards existing political 
machinery meet ouraously an impulse to lay fresh stress on 
the possibilities of political action; and the converging · 
ltnes of nearly a&l social s-peculation move toward a new in-
sistence on the opportunity,the duty,the responsibility of 
the state." Thus we see the common life of the peop le, 
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since the literature of the age reflects the ideals of the ag 
and reveals the atmosphere of the time in which it is created, 
has also,along with the 6hurch Philosophy,and Politics,felt 
the quickening touch of the social ideal and the social 
teaching of ,J~sus. 
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CHAPTER SIXTH. 
THE SOCfAL IDEAL OF JESUS AND THE ECONOMIC 
PROCESS. 
The Age of Vision has passed The poets have dreamed their 
dreams,while the forces were gathering for the conflict. The 
Second Period,the Age of Problem,ended with the year 1880. 
The Es3ayists and the Novelists discovered the real issue and 
made their indictment. 5oday is the age of Experiment. The 
centre of the .social passion has shifted and passed over from 
the poets,the novelists and the essayists,into the hands of the 
men of action. To~day is the Era of Social Living. Not that 
the literature of to-day poes not teem with social suggestions; 
Three out of every five respectable novels of the present have 
a latent social animu~,whether they deal with mere picture,or 
with arraignmeni or wi th constructive suggestion~ tibrarians 
can hardly introduce quickly enough the great yearly output 
of economic books. Lectures,sermons, 
addresses without lim i t on this theme are being heard. A ten -
tative attempt to group the varied phenomena of our day and 
country shows that they lie in the field of action,and reveal 
three ohief forms. 
I.The surprising fellowship between the members of aliena-
ted classes. 
II~The vigorous young Socialist Movement,springisg with 
seeming suddenness into existence in the decade between 
the years 1880 and 1890. 
1IL.The Change in the $pirit of the Christian .Church. 
I.PraDtical fellowship between the members of alienated classe~ 
The principles of Jesus and His method of rBalizing His 
ideals are influencing in multiform ways the current economic 
process,• . We ha.ve seen it molding Philosophy unt i 1 the truth of 
Objective Idealism,with its Immanent G6d in Nature and History 
working for _ideal endslhas overthrown the closed system of 
Materialism; we have traced its triumph in the ohurch when a 
religion of the Spirit is the only finality,and all the mediae-
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val absolutisms in the Church are disappearing in a downward • 
curve; we have tra·ced its political effects,as the direct · I 
outcome of the Refprmation,in Demcrcracy,with its root ideas o£ 
Liberty,Equality,and Fraternity; We have seen,through a glanc 
at Literature,the slow permeating of the masses- with this 
leavert,which to-day is manifesting itself in a social unrest. 
As yet,the sphere of Economics seems to be unregulated and 
unbroken by this dominating idea,and yet,the old polic y of 
'laisse z faire' is bein~ challenged. It is now clearly seen 
that under this polic y it is absolutely impossible to get 
such a thing in the modern world as free play in the compet-
titive forces. The rapid formations of trusts and combina-
tions, "the most remar 1{able economic phenomena of the modern 
world," in sphte of temporary checks, in relation to its com-
p etitors,must,by a principle inherent in the very consti-
tution & of present conditions)tend to ultimately embody some 
colossa.l absolutism toward society; the trend of tradesunion-
ism ,i n self-defence,restricting output,and diminishing em-
p loyment; the influence of g i gantic organizations to control 
legislation; the influencing of national and international 
af f airs; the struggle finally degenerating slowly to the leve 
of the lowest qualities governing it,namely those contributin~ 
to success and survival in a free fight for private gain; the 
above all reveal the ultimate conditions of free competition 
do not in reality and never have existed. Professor Henry 
Sidgwick ,in examining the relation of Political Economy and 
Ethics,has- succeeded in bring ing clearly before the general 
~ind the lines,along which the principle,that produced the 
politic~l transformation,is working the economic transformatio 
also. Ki dd says: "As in politics the movement has been 
toward equal political ri ghts,so in economics,it is a move-
ment towards equality of economic opportunity." Economics is 
challenged by the Ki ngdom of God. 
Among the phenomena,which reveal this challenge~notice 
must b e given to the demand for the re gulation of the condi-
tions of the emp loym ent of women : ohildren,and unskilled labor 
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the cry for i living wage; the strugg le for a standard of 
life: a new sense of responsibility in society to interfere 
and to break the absolutism in economic as in political life: 
a responsibility to the new idea of social justice; accumulat-
ing si gns that,as Professor Sidgwick says,"the inequality of 
opportunity cannot be justi f iedbefore the lommon social con-
science". In this consciousness)fundamentally reli g ious,we 
see a cause intensely active,inherent,and unmistakably operat-
ing to prevent the absolutism Ln ,.the present economic situatio 
from closing us in. 
I~ the light of this movement,which worked for toleration 
in reli g ion,idealism in philosophy,and democracy in politics, 
what may be said of the character of Marxian Socialism~ The 
entire movement of modern socialism,real as some of its faults 
and failings are,comp letely as some of its leaders have miss-
ed the very meanin g and spirit of the movement,ne vertheless, 
represents,in very true sense a general revolt of our times 
a gainst the econnmic conditions which tend toward absolutism. 
And yet the Mar x ian Socialist has missed the real meanin g 
of history when he holds that all human beliefs and institu-
tions are ultimately the outcome of economic conditions. 
Mr. James Bonar thus describes the causes which tended to 
impress the German Socialists with the idea that all social pr 
gress is nothin g but economic progress: "what impressed the 
German socialists was the demonstrably economic character of 
the po 1 it ical changes of the last 300 years. · In the course of 
industrial chan ges the merliaeval land-owners gave up their 
power to the capitalists and the caphtali sts to the employ-
ers . Therefore,said the German socialists·,all is due to a 
change in the prevailing form of production • Where agricul-
ture prevails we have a territorial aristocracy,a certain 
political system and certain social institutions and laws; 
where commerce prevails we have another system; where manufact 
ure,another. This explains the rise of the middle classes into 
political power,but also the advance of the working classes as 
1 a power that will displace them and be all in all. Economic 
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progress is thus the _onl y real pro gress; the essence of all 
history is economics; the essence .o'f all econmics is labor." 
~ . 
This theory of soc ial developm ent and deli verance in f un-
damentally -opposed to that spiritual movement that has -broken 
the des potism of Church,Philosophy,and State. It is a revers-
al of that evolution ·of the past, and a return to that material 
ism of the old philosophyiproved in t ellectually impotent,and 
is a denial of that mainspring rf progressi - 'an ideal of the 
fut ure toward which men and nations work '. The str uggle is not 
a mere gigantic class war between ca pital and labor in the 
wesent,but a cosmic mo vement and strugg le between the King -
dom of God,whose dynamic is love of Jesus,whose ideal is ri g ht ~ 
eousness-,on the one tiand,and the Kingdom of the World,w-hose 
whose dynamic is self and whose i deal is power and whose meth-
od is Force. Soci a l Democracy of the Mar xian type :. denies 
wholly and unreservedly~any spiritual purpose in the Universe. 
Mar x r ests his doctrine,not on justice preached by Utop ia 
mon gers,!as he calls his socialist predecessors } not on 
a sentimental love -of man,which he never ment i ons without 
im me asurable scorn, but on histori cal ne cessity alone,on t he 
b lind gro wth of pr oduc ti ve forces,which must in the end swallo W 
up the capitalist." Such a theor y of Social Democracy,found-
ed on a materialistic interpretation of history,in the li ght 
of the fore going discussion,recei ves its answer and final 
critic i sm • 
Apart,however,from this materi a listic soc ialism , there is 
an un de rl ying truth wh ich nmbod i es the awakened moral protest 
a gainst pres ent economic distres·s. ~ Says a recent writer: "The 
professed socialist is a rare,perhaps an unnecessary person, 
who wishes to instru c t and generally succeeds in scaring human 
ity by bring ing out into tfue li ght of day the dim principle , 
that is work i ng at the bac k of the course of events." Yet 
socialism is no mere sentiment. As Miss Scudder says ~ "It 
belie ves in expressing throu gh the actual constitution of soci 
ety,that faith in the social organism as a whole,which we see 
works in so po we rf u l a manner in the writers of to-day. To 
-
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thas end it holds the policy of collective control in al l 
matters of collecti ve concern. The recognition of a common 
duty toward productive laborJ the demand for stable living 
condition~ that shall relieve from all classes t he hideous 
pressure of material anx ietyJ ihe desire for opportunity 
equally shared,and hence for the diminution of the inequali-
t i es of wealth; the re i terated plea for better and more econ-
om ical use of labor through the agency of the state; all these 
things enter the socialist spirit and find their home there.'' 
But how may the profound instinct of the Manchester School 
of thought in England~that the future of the world belongs to 
the principle of free competition,be reconciled with the 
eq ually profound . instinct which has come to exp ress itself 
through the theori es of Socialism,that the 'let alone' theo-
ries of competition are nothing more than a relic of Barbarism 
in its conditions of strife9 May we not find it in the Social 
Ideal and Social Method of Jesus9 There has come a change in I 
the spirit of the Christian Church. The churches of every cree& 
in their attempt to understand ·and to practise the social 
tr uths innate in Christianity are moving toward res~lts 
which we cannot yet see. What potency in the appeal and influ-r. 
ence of Jesus,with his profound radicaltsm and his penetrating 
p lea to utter unworldliness,to the perfect love which is ~he 
perfect ser vice! A study,however,of the aims and spirit of 
Christ in comparison with the aim and spirit and methods of 
socialism reveals an instructi ve truth. The socialists,many 
of them,while rejecting the c hurch,appeal to Christ as leader 
in their revolutionary thought. The Chrisiian is drawn to the 
socialist programme and then as strong ly repelled. The ideals 
of the two are the same:- the dream of an industrial order of 
greater justice and larger opportunity seems but a renewal 
and restatement of the Christian's vision of the Kingdom of 
God. The streams of tendency in socialism and Christianity 
seem and are flowing in the same direction: one however is on 
a hi ~ her le vel than the otfler. Yet there are striking con-
trasts. Tdeir diagnoses are different and they approach from 
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different standpoints~ The motives from wich the two proce ed 
and the ideals toward which they lead,are in different zones 
of human desire. The socialist pro g ramme be g ins with the ob- 1 
ser vation of economic need and ends in an ideal of an economi J 
chan ge; the teaching of Jesus be gins with the sense of s p irit 
ual need and ends in an ideal o-f a spiritual Kingdom. "Both 
social teaching~~ov e through the life of the real world~to 
a_ uote Peabody,"g i v in q; laws to its industry and direction to 
its ener gy; But the aim of the one is to make the poor rich, 
and the aim of the othe r is to ma 1.c e the bad good." "The 
socialist finds in econmic transformatio n the cause of char-
acter,Jesus counts on character to bring about economic trans 
formation. The cooperative commonwealth is to ari-se out of a 
new arran gement of production,says the one; the New - Jerusalem 
is to descend out of Heaven f rom God,says the other." 
The roots of the evils of society is in the conditions,says 
the socialist; in character,says Jesus,and no economic scheme 
has in it a permanent value until industrial life is lifted u 
to a level of a moral opportunity and tak en in hand as a 
trust from God. Socialis~ also lac k s the spiritual dynamic 
of faith and surrende r to a living person,which is the v ital 
strength of the Ki ngdom of God. The spirit of the two ideals 1 
is different,in fact t hey are inconsistent,since it is hard 
to see how the rei ga of Bquity and brotherhood can b e introdu -
ed through the free play of passion and hate. A bad world 
can never be transformed by an external enactment into a 
world of beauty and goodness. Here are the two parallel 
streams flowin ~ toward a bet t er time. And Peabody says:-"The 
socialist's programme represents the penalty which the mod-
ern world is paying for its insufficient obedience to the 
law of brotherly love and the social teaching of Jesus~'' 
In both ways a new conception of social duty is arising . 
The post of honor is at the ~ ront,for ther e is the place of 
dan ge r. The answer of all men who are not Ca ins)to the old _ 
question is "I am my brothers keeper." Philanthropies are 
a dangerous substitute for honest wage payment,shorter work-
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ing time and increased influence over the conditions of the 
labor contract. What may be called the great bluff of modern 
times is to put gratuities - and benefactions in the place of 
justice. It is the oldest trick of history and is seen to be 
a b luff. The inevitable question is upon us.- How may we bring 
in the aim of the socialist,a better social and industrial 
state,in the spirit and method and sane optimism of Jesus9 
With this recent growth of the socialist party,and this new 
insistence on the social ideals of Jesus by the Church of ·to,.. 
day,there is to be noted two other phenomena~which show that 
the sentiment is assuming a political aspect. 
First,there is the rapid dev~lopment of the old Farmer's 
Alliance,with a new conviction and an increasingly definite 
purpose. The deepest purpose in most movements comes tardily 
to consciousness~ Luther,in the early part of the Reformation, 
is vehement in his asse]:'tion,"I will do nothing against His 
Holiness,the Pope." Lincoln was sincere in repeating that " he 
has no purpose,directly or indirectly,of interfering with 
slavery in the states where it now exists,and that he has no 
lawful ri ght to do so•" In 1880,the Farmer's Alliance in 
the South affirms that 'a strict non-partisan attitude shall 
be taken.' Yet,in their search to find some way by which 
great corporations such as railroads may be used more equita-
bly for the public good and less exclusively for the fattening 
of the few,after an alliance with the north and west,it is 
now assuming a political cast,and,in spite of crudities of 
statement of their heterogeneous grievances,there is a grow-
ing conviction in these and other organizations of the people 
that private ownership may gather to itself such strenoth and 
0 
mastery as to control politics and to defeat the very be ~ in-
ings of democratic government. There is in the future no 
1
1 divorcing of the great labor disturbances from politics. As 
Luther and Lincoln,because of a movement behind them oreater 
0 
than they,were compelled to eat their words,so men of this day 
because of that movement,slowly developing through the centu-
ries,-the d~velopment of the ideal that the whole earth is 
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the heritage of all men-must face the problem now and are 
seek ing for a solution,in spite of their professed purpose, 
in the political field. 
The second definite phenomena to be noted is the labor 
or ganization. The social question in inevitable. The people 
are readin g such exp ressions as these from the leading think-
ers of the Pa~1. True or untrue,these words are the ideals 
of the great labor organizations of the land and are enthus-
iastically championed by them. 
Lange:- "We may show a hundred times that with the su ccess 
of speculation and the great cap italists,the position of every 
body else,step by step improv es. -But so lon~ as it is true 
that with every step of this improvement the difference in 
the position of individuals and in the means of further ad -
~ancement also grows,so long will each step of this movement 
lead toward a turning-point,where the wealth and power of in-
d i viduals break ~own all barriers of law and morals~and a de-
graded p roletariat serves as a football to the passions of 
the few' until at l ast everything ends in a social earth-quake 
which swallows up the artificial edifice of one-.sided and self 
ish interests. Sparta perished when the whole land belonged 
to a hundred familie~; Rome perished when a proletariat of 
millions stood opposed to a f ew thousands of p roprietors ••• 
We have the immoderate growth of riches,we have the proletaria 
we have the decay of morals; the present forms of government 
all have their exi stence thre~tened,and the belief is becoming 
widespread and deep ly rooted,that a general and mi ~ ht y re vo -
lution is near." 
A laboring man showed clippings to Mr. Graham Brooks from 
Mommeen,Tolstoi, Ibsen,Ruskin,Carlyle and others,with these war 
'If it is a question of opinion about our accursed society; 
all the men that think great thou ghts and dare utter them, 
are with us. They ~11 call society rotten,they des p ise cap it -
alism,the politicians,and the lawyers that are their h ire-
lings." 
They t; leefully quote Emerson: "As lon g as our civilization 
is one of property,of fences,of social exc l usiveness,it will 
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be moc k ed by delusions." Arnold's phrase is a stock one: " An 
upper class materiali z ed,a middle class vul ~ari z ed,a lower 
class brutali z ed." And Thorold Rogers: "In a vague way,the 
labor e r s are under the impression that the greater part of the 
miser y which t hey see is the direct product of the laws enacte i 
and maintai ned in the interest of particular classes. And on 
the whole they are ri ght. " They quote Mill: "Between Communism 
with all its chances,and the present state of society,all the 
d i ff icul t ies of Communism grea t and sma l l would be as dust in 
the balance." And Fisk e of Har vard: "Inherited predator y 
tendencies of men t o sei z e upon other's labor is still very 
strong ,and while we ha ve nothing to fear from k ing s~ w e may 
ye t have troub le enou~ h from commercial monopolies and fa vored 
industries, marching to the polls their bribed retainers." 
- Lowell,Frederic Harrison,John Morley,Morris,Howells,al l fur-
nish some sting ing paragraph against the present social order. 
The quest i on is th i s:-What is the probab le effect upon the 
mind of t he a verage wa ge-earner of these men,whose tertimony 
se ems to be unb iased b, self-interest,the testimony of con f ess 
ed men of genius a nd insight. Shall it not i ne vitabl y de ep en 
his faith i n his attempt at social reconstruction~ 
The battle is now on between re gu l ation and public control 
The trend toward city li ghting ,telegraph and transportation is 
as t he mo vement of glacier f rom mountain peak to valley. A 
lawyer,prominent enough to be the President of a city Bar -As-
sociat i on,says, - "Five years a go it was hard to find any 
strong man in the club who felt interest enough in the sub-
j ect of municipal ownership o f public utilities to tal k two 
min utes,but now no subject is certain to excite a livelier dis 
cussion." The librarian of one of our largest libraries 
says:- "Our greatest nuisance _ is the increasing mass of liter-
ature on social questions. Are the peopl e growing crazy on the 
subject9" Twenty years a go,the opinion in the Tradesunions on 
the sub j ect of control was formless and hesitating; t o-day it 
is clear and decisive. We all are look ing with interest and 
hope at New Zea land; Bel g ium is succeeding wonderfully with 
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her coo perati ve institutions; There is a sense of impending 
change. What next9 
The real peril which we now face is the threat of a c lass 
conflict. If Capitalism insists upon a policy of antagonising 
the de s ire of the American workman for the lifting his stand -
ard of comfort and leisure,every element of class conflict wil 
stren gthen amon g us. uLabor or gani zations,in spite of ever y 
unhappy fault,stand s f or the hi gher standard o f li v in g . Trade 
unionism at its best has so far discovered the fact of the 
solidarity of interests that i t ma y be easily led to coo perate 
rather than t o antagoni ze,and its whole strength can ~ e · turned 
a gainst our greatest dang er, ~a class strugg le; And it,in turn, 
may be saved from the worst error of the Eng lish Unions,the 
limi t ation of the output." 
Shall the future see a social democracy or a Social State9 · 
The stream of tendency,in spite of eddie s and swirlings,is 
manifestl y in one direction. To dam the stream would be a 
foolhardy thin g jbut to guide the movement ri ghtly and wisel y , 
as the Eng lish race has done so often in stri king contrast to 
the French People,is a possible thing. 
The great movement that has successi vely broken the abso -
lutisms in reli g ion,philosophy and the state,is to meet the 
eco nomic situation of to-day. Who shall doubt the final issue~ 
There is need only of leadersh1p,purged of personal bias,so 
as to see the issue,and wise to dir~ct,because first the k ing-
dom of God wi t h its spirit,method and aim has possessed it,and 
perhaps the dream of an earth as the heritage of the whole 
people will be reali z ed sooner than we think,and one more of 
the k in gdoms of this world shall become the Kingdom of our Lor • 
Ye t ,though the world will proceed on its selfish way,and thou g ' 
many people will claim the consolations of Christiani t y with -
out sharing its sacrifices,it is perhaps no dream that the 
long separation between Democracy,with its master passion to 
'multiply Life's chances' and with Christianity's passion for 
the Kingdom will draw to its close ; and that as the slow 
years pass by,the love of God and man may find,in their 
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union,freedom for a more collective expression than has 
yet been seen on the earth. And John's vision shall at last be 
realized. 
